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Christopher’s sentencing date expected to be delayed
By CARLTON JOHNSON sentenced until late September or early lasted almost two weeks before a hung set to begin today, but the prosecutor when he was diagnosed with cancer.

Writer October because o f a mistrial resulting Jury foiled to determine his guilt or will probably be laid up for at least a Because o f several developments
from a hung Jury in the first trial o f his innocence for his part in helping week or two.' leading up to the start of Reeder's first

An Oct. 24 sentencing date for con
victed Big Spring residmt and busi
nessman Charles 'Chris* Chiistqpher 
w ill more than likely be delayed 
because o f a hitch in the retrial (Ebusi
ness partner G. Wayne Reeder, accord
ing to U.S. District Court Clerk Laurie 
KMor.

Reeder's second trial was set to begin 
in Provldaice, R.I., today, but was 
delayed because oi a serious knee 
ihJury suffored by the prosecutor in 
the case.

In June the Providence court said 
Christopher would probably not be

sentenced until late September or early 
October because o f a mistrial resulting 
from a hung Jury in the first trial o f his 
business partner, Reeder, a California 
real estate developer.

Christopher has been waiting fop 
more than a year to be sentenced on a 
July 1996 conviction on 11 counts of 
wire fraud and 10 counts o f Interstate 
transfer o f stolen goods.

He still faces a possible 155 years in 
prison and $60 millloj^ in fines for 
defrauding two insurance companies 
o f more than $30 million, but the mis
trial of his partner and subsequent 
retrial has put his sentencing on hold 
for an eighth time.

Reeder's first trial began May 21 and

lasted almost two weeks before a hung 
Jury foiled to determine his guilt or 
innocence for his part in helping 
Christopher defraud American 
Universid Insurance Co. of Providence 
and Diamond Benefits Life Insurance 
Co. of Arizona.

What finally happens to Christopher 
and Reeder probably won't be known 
for at leeist a couple of weeks, Kizior 
said, because of an iitjury to the prose
cutor in the Reeder case.

Kizior, who clerks in U.S. District 
Judge Frances I>oyles' office, said, *We 
had a mistrial and now we have to 
start all over. Reeder's new trial was

set to begin tcxlay, but the prosecutor 
will probably be laid up for at least a 
week or two."

Kizior added the Christopher sen
tencing will more than likely have to 
wait until the conclusion of the second 
Reeder trial, and Boyles still has to 
rule on a motion for a new trial which 
Christopher's attorneys filed almost 
immediately after his conviction.

'Everything is up in the air right 
now and it will depend on how fast the 
prosecutor recovers as to when 
Reeder's second trial begins,' Kizior 
said.

Reeder was separated ftx>m being 
tried with Christopher in July 1995

when he was diagnosed with cancer.
Because o f several developments 

leading up to the start of Reeder's first 
trial in May, five counts of Interstate 
transfer of stolen goods and five counts 
of wire fraud against Reeder were 
dropped.

The transactions Reeder is charged 
with total about $16 million.

Reeder was originally charged with 
the same 10 counts of interstate trans
fer of stolen goods and the same 11 
counts of wire fraud on which 
Christopher was convicted, but now 
faces only five counts of interstate 
transfer of stolen goods and six counts 
of wire fraud.

United Way kicks off campaign
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrilar

The 51st campaign o f the 
United Way o f Big Spring and 
Howard County kicked off 
Tuesday at First United 
Methodist Church's Garrett 
Hall with a set goal o f raising 
$210,000 and a campaign chair
man who thinks he has the 
team to meet that goal

One goal o f this year's cam
paign team is to continue the 
tradition that has raised more 
than $6 m illion in its previous 
50 years o f existence.

'The 1996-97 team has adopted 
the slogan, 'Just Do It!'

Tuesday's luncheon also fea
tured comments from cam
paign chairman Bob Scott who 
said the United Way came with
in a hair o f meeting last year's 
goaloftiiOJlOO.

This yiar's Pacaaetters divi
sion taaii has atarelMtyVhtuB Ita 
aaaault bn the fllo,000 tiy 
raising $22,200, which is $1,200 
more than it goal o f $20,000.

Scott said A is yeaifo team is 
w ^  organized a ^  ready to do 
its share to meet their gced. 'It's 
great to be able to make a call 
and touch several organiza
tions at once.*

Cabinet members for the 1996- 
97 campaign include Rich 
Anderson, Pacesetter Division; 
Archie Kountz and Betty KeUy, 
Commercial Division; Kevin 
Freeman and Richard Steel, 
Loaned Executive Division; 
Cheryl and R.G. Click, 
Communtly Division; and Dr. 
Deborah A jovsk y  and Glynna 
Mouton, Professional Division.

Scott said several things will 
be a little different this year, 
including poethig the United 
Way's campaign progress at

Cynlhla Scott givea a vaNow flag to Big Spring Symphony corKluctor Gene Smith. The yellow 
f l ^  ware diatrltMilad In keeping with the profaeeton of gueet epaakar Rad Caahion, an NFL ref-

several locations throughout 
the city instead o f at the i 
Howard County Courthouse. I

Local residents will be able to 
follow the campaign's progress 
every Thprsday by checking the 
marquees at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Travel Center, Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f 
C(nnmerce, Howard College and 
Golden Corral

The 3-month campaign will 
end Dec. 18 and will attempt to 
Improve on last year's cam
paign contribution total o f

$206,700, 98.4 percent of last 
year's goal.

Agencies assisted by the 
United Way of Big Soring and 
Howard C t^ ty  include:

• Am erican Red Cross - 
Provides disaster relief ser
vices; assistance to military per- 
scmnel and their fomilles; and 
offers first aid instruction.

• Boys Club - Offers guid
ance, instruction, recreation 
and leadership to teys ages six 
to 17. Programs Include athlet
ics, camping, shop, tutoring and 
special events.

• Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scouts o f  America - Offers 
educational and character 
building programs for boys and 
young ^u lts, as well as train
ing in citizenship, personal fit
ness, meaningful skills and 
responsibility.

• Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center 
Administers programs that 
improve the hecdth and welfare 
of disabled children and adults. 
DRRC also offers employment
Please see DRIVE, page 2A

Gashion says local team ready for championship run
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S iS K ie r

Com paring 
the UnUad 
Way and lu  
t e a m w o r k  
with that o f 
the teams and 
athletes o f 
N a t i o n a l  
F o o t b a l l  
LeagM ishow  
veteran NFL 
referee Red 
Caahion o f 
C o l l e g e  
S t a t i o n  
stunmed up the United Way's 
campaign at Tuesday's kickoff 
hmdiocm o f the 51st year o f  the. 
United Way in Big Spring.

w
CASHfON

Cashkm, also a veteran of 
Supor Bowls XX and XXX, was 
the guest speaker at the United 
Waips kickoff luncheon and 
addressed the capacity crowd at 
First United Methodist 
Church's Garrett Hall on the 
subject o f T h e Challenge of 
Being a Pro.”

T h e cooperation between the 
NFL and the United Way goes 
back a long way,* Cashkm said. 
Ths United Way. he said, is one 
o f the largest organizations 
receiving fUnds from NFL char
ities, whlcdi has a $13 million 
budget for advertising alone.

'Football is a team sptnrL not 
an individual sport, which 
makes it difficult to officiate. It 
involves a lot o f hours, hard

work and cooperation. The 
United Way has that same sort 
o f cooperation,' Cashion said.

The one thing critical to the 
success o f any organization, 
according to Cashion, is that 
everyone participate.

Cashi<m sugg^ed that any
one Interested in helping an 
organizatkm such as United 
Way, go by and visit two or 
three o f the agencies assisted 
by United Way fUnds.

*If s not only worthwhile, but 
a real bargain. I don't know o f 
anywhere else you can get the 
same results for your contribu
tion like you can ftxmi those 
agencies,' Cashion sakL 

According to Cashion. giving 
its best everyday is vdiat has

kept the United Way so suc
cessful

'Most people are gcx>d enough 
to get by without doing their 
best. The pro football player 
practices hard and works hard, 
but lives under one constant 
condition: the day someone can 
do the J(E> better than he can, 
he's out o f a Job,* Cashion said.

'I've often wondered what 
kind o f world we'd have if 
everyone did their best every
day.* he added.

Saying the local United Way 
has the p laym  and attitude for 
a 'championship season,* 
Cashion stressed the preseason 
and warmups are over for the 
United,Way and now it's time 
to make the championship run.

Drought starved, 
Holland’s guests 
eyeing irrigation^
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

Roy Holland thinks he has a 
good idea how to get the biggest 
bang out of his cotton crop, and 
he wanted to tell about 200 of 
his closest friends about his 
ideas.

Holland Cottonseed hosted its 
third annual field day Tuesday 
morning, and almost 200 area 
agriculture producers saw first
hand what Holland and other 
agriculture officials are doing 
to try to improve cotton pinduc- 
tlon.

The unofficial theme of the 
dky was 'not new, but 
improved,' as formers viewed 
experimental strains o f cotton 
and received a demonstration 
on drip irrigation, a method 
that's been around since before 
WcKxlstock but is now coming 
into popular acceptance.

The drip irrigation demon
stration, b a n d it  by Duncan 
Hamlin and Tim Newton, 
sparked the most attention from 
the crowd Tuesday. Hamlin and 
Newton said the system is an 
efficient, cost-effective method 
of watering crops, something 
many of the drought-pinched

farmers wanted to hear.
In a drip irrigation system, 

water and fertilizer are deliv
ered to the field by computer- 
driven pumps, then released 
into the soil at preprogrammed 
intervals by emitters burled 
about a foot under the ground. 
Not only is this a dependable 
methcxl of irrigation, Hamlin 
said, but it's also cost-effective; 
A typical electric bill for power
ing the system during the grow
ing season is usually less than 
$50, he said.

There are other benefits, 
Hamlin added.

'It will do nothing but 
improve the quality of your 
land, because you're putting 
organic material back into the 
ground,' he said.

The biggest drawback to the 
system is its up-front costs. 
Hamlin said installation costs 
vary depending on the type of 
farm, but admitted the price tag 
might scare some farmers 
away.

AIm , the system will not work 
unless a farmer has ready 
access to a water supply, some
thing a lot of area farmers don't

Please see HOLLAND, page 2A

A sian co tto n  farm ers 

studying U .S . m ethods
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

If the Holland Cottonseed 
Field Day organizers had given 
a prize to the cotton producers 
traveling the greatest distance 
to attend, HayruUo Madzhltov 
and his cohorts would have won 
easily.

Madzhltov headed a group of 
cotton producers from 
Tajikistan -  a former Soviet 
republic located in central Asia 
-  that participated in the field 
day as part o f their tour o f var
ious U.S. agricultural sites.

The Tajikistan! group is tour
ing this country to learn more 
about the gtxxl old American 
capitalistic method o f cotton 
promotion.

Pam Alspaugh o f the Texas 
Te<di University International 
Textile Center -  which is spon
soring Madzhitov's group dur

ing its swing through West 
Texas -  said the TaJikistanis 
are busily switching from com
munal to private cotton produc
tion.

'As they are privitizing their 
farms, they're Icxiking at the 
U.S. system, because it's consid
ered the model system in the 
world,' Alspaugh said. They’re 
Just trying to look at and learn 
from our cotton and textile sys
tem.'

Cotton is the major cash crop 
of Tajikistan! farmers, and a 
major export for the country. 
About 90 percent of the coun
try's cotton is exported to 67 
other lands.

'Their crop is primarily hand- 
harvested by specialized teams,' 
said Howard County extension 
agent Don Richaids<m, who 
helped usher the group during 
the field day.

Ptease see VISITORS, page 2A
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Logan named new president at Norwest Bank Big Spring
By JOHN H. WALKER
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Managing Editor
Richard Loigan. a Big Lake 

native with i f  years banking 
axpmienoa wtth Victoria Bank 
and Trust and Norweat Bank 
Victoria, has bean named presi
dent o f Norwest Bank Big

-^^^hSiard was electod as presi
dent and as a director Monday 
and wOl be relocating to Big 
Spring as soon as possible,'' 
s &  Curt Mullins, Norwest Big 
Spring chairman at the board.

Logan replaces OX. Cocp«r,

who recently 
left the bank 
to Join State 
National Bank 
of West Texas, 
abank in orga
nization based 
In Lubbock. 

L o g a n  
r a d u a t a d  

BigLaka 
High Schod 
and the 
University o f 
Texas. He Is a 

fourth gsnaratlon West Tsxmi 
and hie greaS-grandmothar was

one o f dm original settlers in served e  number o f smaller

RICHARD
LOGAN

the Big Lake-Reagan County 
area. His wife, M aiy, is a San 
Angelo native.

Victoria Bank and Trust was 
a $1.8 bUUon bank group com
prised o f 52 (xunmunity banks 
when Nonrast purchased it, 
Logan axplalnad

Evan though Norwest Rig 
fo[>rlng has no branches in area 
communities, Logan drew an 
analogy between the Victoria 
and Big Spring markets in ttiet 
both communities were the 
largeet in the reepective am r 
kets and that both communities

towns.
"Norwest seems to understand 

community banking," Logan 
said. "I think there's a better fit 
between Norweat in communi
ties like Big Spring."

Logan said that as changes 
continue to move through the 
banking industry, ha thinks 
con tin u e consolidation will 
become more and more evident.

T h e  (operating) margins are 
so close, you see oons(dklation 
(o f dapaiiments) toget the effl-

PteaeeaM LOGAN, page 2A
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John McCauley, 85, died 
Tuesdaj|^_ServlCT8^e^

lA

Service for M arguerltte 
Marlon, 7S, Big Spring, U pend
ing with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Sept. 17, 
1996, at her residence.
B e tty  W h itt

Service for Betty Whitt, 49, 
M onahans, were 2 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 16, 1996, at the 
Harkey Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Mel Ervin offici
ating. Burial was In the Gaines 
County Cemetery.

Mrs. W hitt died Saturday, 
Sept. 14, at Ward M em orial 
Hospital

She was born In Big Spring 
and was a homemaker.

Survivors Include her hus
band: J oh n ' T. W hitt,
Monahans; a daughter: Bobble 
Blackwell, Monahans; a son: 
Jimmy Whitt, Monahans; two 
brothers: James R lggens, 
Hobbs, N.M., and Ben Riggins, 
Muskogee, Okla.; seven sisters: 
V irginia G ray, A ubrey 
McClure, Janelle Pedigo, all o f 
Big Spring, C olleen Todd, 
M idland, Barbara Enlow , 
Sem inole, L u cille  D ooley, 
Belton, and Zula Chappel, 
Kosse; and two grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Harkey Funeral 
Home, Monahans.
Jo h n  M cC auley

Service for John McCauley, 
85, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Ftineral Home.

He died Tuesday, Sept. 17, 
1996, In a local hospital.

Continued from page lA
have.

At least one farmer in the 
crowd was wary.

’ The Initial costs are the 
biggest drawback to me,* said 
Garden City termer John 
Phillips. *Bven with drip Irriga
tion, youH probably need some 
help to get a real high yield. 
Until the drought Is over, I 
wont even consider It... but I'm 
always looking for something -  
a different option ~ to make 
money.*

Another termer in the crowd, 
however, was so sold o f the sys
tem that he now installs It e l^  
where. Hobert Frelck first 
began using the system about 20 
years ago, and s ^  It was Just 
the thing to help a termer sur
vive a drought.

*It'll definitely see you 
through a drought,* Frelck said. 
'I've had some termers tell me 
that If they didn't have drip 
Irrigation, they'd be losing 
money Just like everybody else.'

Elsewhere on the tour, term
ers got a close look at research 
done to produce stronger, more 
productive strains o f cotton. 
Holland Cottonseed's research 
fields north o f Big Spring have 
been the testing ground for sev
eral varieties cotton plants. 
The goal, researcher Dave Bush 
said. It to find a variety o f cot
ton that will be both weather 
resistant -  something vital in 
West Texas -  and produces rel
atively early In the growing sea
son.

counseling and educational 
guidance.
• N orthside Coaununity 

Center • Assists the needy with 
clothing, hous^old  articles, 
rent and utility payments, 
emergency shelter and counsel
ing, and provides dally lunch 
for those who need a meal.

• Rape C risis A V ictim  
Services - Provides immediate 
after-ciisls support for victims 
of rape and sexual assault, pro
motes self-help for adults and 
adolescents In group sessions 
and offers self-protection aware
ness presentations.

• The Salvation Arm y - 
Provides meals for the hungry 
and lodging for the homeless, 
maintains a food pantry and a 
domestic crisis shelter and 
offers substance abuse counsel
ing.

• W estside Community 
Center • Sustains education- 
based after school and summer 
programs for public school chil
dren. Activities include music, 
arts and crafts, outdoor recre
ation, field trips and anti-drug 
counseling.

• Westside Day Care Center
- Provides daycare and educa
tion for children up to 12 years 
old (parents must be employed 
or participating in training that 
will lead to employment). Fees 
are based on gross monthly 
Income. WDCC also serves 
teenage and single parents and 
two Income temUies.

• West Texas G irl Scout 
Council • Provides activities for 
girls ages five to 17 including 
camping, photography, teshlon 
d esl^  and leado^hlp skills. 
The program also offers Teen- 
Mom Rehabilitation to place 
young mothers back In the edu
cational system, and offers an 
in-school scouting program to 
reach girls outside the tradi
tional methods.

• YMCA - Offers after school 
and summer activities Includ
ing aquatics, gymnastics, 
sports, crafts and study. The 
YMCA also offers lifeguard cer
tification, child care and senior 
citizen participation.

Visitors
heavy export ratio is necoesity: 

jf 0Much o f the existing textile 
Inffastructiire in Tajikistan Is 
In a state o f disrepair.

T h e textile mills In Russia 
are old and telling apart, so 
they have to sell the majority of 
their product abroad,* Alspaugh 
said.

During their stay In the 
United States, Madzhltov's 
group hopes to soak up as much 
Information as possible about 
the world's most efficient and 
profitable cotton producing sys
tem.

*Our main goal Is to establish 
cooperation between the United 
States and TAjlklstam,' 
Madzhltov said through an 
Interpreter. ’ Another o f our 
goals Is to exchange experi
ences. We're Interested In 
studying how cotton Is grown, 
produced and distributed In 
this country. Basically, were 
Interested In the complete 
process.*

In  B r i e f

dunking booth, fish pond, horsa 
rides, grab bag, ring toss and 
moon walk. T l^ ets can be pur
chased In advance firom the 
church o ffice  by calling 267- 
7163 or Suzanne Haney at 263- 
7147.

THERE W ILL BE A POW 
WOW meeting Thursday at 5 
p.m .. In the cham ber board 
room.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE Is sponsor
ing a Harvest Festival o f Fun 
Saturday, Sept. 28 ffom  11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m . It w ill be on the 
church grounds and there will 
be games for all ages, rides, 
clowns, booths, gifts and prizes 
for everyone.

Donations are be requested to 
help fund this effort designed 
to brighten up the lives o f chil
dren In Big Spring. Contact the 
church at 267-7015 for m ore 
Information.

THERE WILL BE A GRAND 
GOLF TOURNAMENT spon
sored by M iller L ite on 
Saturday and a dance following 
the event at the Howard County 
Fair Bam. Presentations begin 
at 8 p.m. and the dance from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m . $8 in advance 
and 110 at the door. A ll pro
ceeds to benefit the Chlcano 
G olf Association Scholarship 
Fund.

For m ore Inform ation call 
263-3589.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING LIONS CLUB wlU 
have a barbecue supper Friday 
from  5 to 7 p.m . In the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria. 
Tickets are $5 per person and 
plates to go available.

Call Squeaky Thompson at 
267-5931 or Jan Noyes at 267- 
6095 for more details.

ConBiuiwl from paga lA
Part o f the reason for the , AN A L IC E '; 

S C H O tA R S M lf' r W D  lias 
been established at Jdoward 
College, 1001 Birdw ell Lane, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, Attn: 
Cheri Sparks, President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship w ill be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student. In honor of 
Dr. Haynes.

THE SENIOR YOUTH 
GROUP OF ST. PAUL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH Is host
ing Fall Fest ‘96 Saturday and 
would like to Invite the com 
munity to come share the fUn. 
The proceeds foorn this event 
w ill be used to send 22 mem
bers o f the youth group to 
"G lorybou n d ,” the Texas 
D istrict Youth G athering In 
Houston In November.

The festival starts at noon 
that Sunday at the church fel
low ship hall, 810 Scurry. A 
German sausage lunch will be 
served with all the trimmings 
and dessert. Cost is $5 for 
adults and |3 for ch ildren . 
There w ill be lots o f fVin and 
games for the kids including:

S p r in g b o a r d

Big Spring !

THE RUN
THE BIG SPRING MALL Is 

the host o f the 1996 Sunburst 
U .S.A. Beauty Pageant and 
Baby Contest The pageant is a 
one-day event on Sunday, Nov. 
3. The registration period is 
between 1:30 and 3 p.m . The 
pageant begins at 3 p.m . 
Contestants can register that 
day during the registration  
period. CaU (619) 233-7459 for 
more Information. Stop In at 
the Big Spring M all for an 
entry form.

>ard Itsm s m ust be 
subm itted  in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 797S0; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7206.

j SATURDAY 
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles,‘open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

THE CITY’S COMPOSTING 
FACILITY Is closed until Oct. 
15. Please take any lim bs or 
other Items for composting to 
the lan d fill. The fa cility  is 
being shut down to prepare it 
to be moved to the landfill later 
this year.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Churcht 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

TEN FREE SHADE TREES 
WILL BE GIVEN to each per 
son who Joins The N ational 
Arbor Day Foundation during 
Sept.

The free trees are part o f the 
nonprofit Foundation’s Trees 
for America campaign.

The trees w ill be shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between Oct. 1 and 
Dec. 10 with enclosed planting 
instructions.

To become a member o f the 
Foundation and to receive the 
free trees, send a 210 contribu
tion  to TEN FREE SHADE 
TREES; N ational A rbor Day 
Foundation; 100 Arbor Ave.; 
Nebraska City, Neb.; 68410, by 
Sept. 30.

_
CASH  5 :1 9 .2 3 .  3 1 . 3 3 . 3 9  

P IC K  3 : 7 . 0 . 6
T e x a s  L o n E i r r

■ M a r k e t s ■  P O U C E

TODAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study. «

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
(Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
D epression, 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-AncHi, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
;.m ., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•Friends o f the L ibrary o f 
Howard County meeting, noon, 
Howard County Library. If you 
are a member o f the Friends of 
the L ibrary or interested In 
becoming one, please attend the 
meeting. For more Information 
call Irene LeMarr at 384-4424 or 
any Friend o f the Library.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m .. Big

" 'tflSb. BBA to"

rla. Tickets are 25 per person 
and plates to go available. Call 
Squeaky Thompson at 267-5931 
or Jai^N oyes.at 267-6095 for 
more details.

Oct. cotton fatares 72.90 cents a 
pound, up 1 points; Oct. crude 
oil 23.82, up 31 points; Cash hog 
steady at 54 cents even; slaugh
ter steers steady at 72 cents 
even; Oct. live hog ffitures 54.97, 
up 35 points; Oct. live cattle 
futures 72.92, down 7 points.
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The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents Tuesday:

• CHEZ CRUZ. 21. 313 N.E. 
Ninth St, was arrested on local

• JASON  M UNDELL. 19, 
1502 E. Sixth St., was arrested 
on local warrants.

• DOM ESTIC DISTU R
BANCES were reported on tl^  
700 block o f East 13th Street 
and the 1100 b lock  o f  East 
Fourth Street.

• THEFTS were reported on
the 1500 block o f East M arcy 
D rive and the 1400 b lock  o f 
East Sixth Street ‘

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the 2000 
block o f Gregg Street

• M ARC W ESLEY 
SCHMIDT. 18, 1102 Mulberry 
Dr., was arrested on a grand 
Jury Indictment charging bur
glary o f a habitation.

• FAM ILY VIOLENCE was 
reported on the 3000 block o f 
Cactus Drive.

■ S h e r i f f
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The Howard County Sheriff’s 
O ffice reported the follow ing 
Incidents Tuesday:

• JAY LEE BILLINGSLEY, 
30, 2520 Albrook St., pleaded 
guilty In county court to crim i
nal trespass of a habitatimi. He 
was sentenced to 90 days in 
county Jail and ordered to pay 
$192 In court costs.

• GARY LEE FOX. 20, 1808
Owens St., pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court to charges 
of sexual assault o f a child and 
possession o f m arijuana. He 
was sentenced to 10 years 
deferred adjudication , fined 
$2,000 and ordered to pay 
$126.50 in court costs.

li: AIRigOBfiSL^
' V hltv-imv 1.t.l yill tUiUStolb •

Logan

MONDAY
•Big Sprlng-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m ., Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Fre^om , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

(Sontkmad hom page lA
ciencles jfou need,” he said.
-As Bn Bxample, Logan cited 

consolidations that had 
removed departments, such as 
data processing, from Big 
Spring to Lubbock.

“ We've gone through that 
locally,” Logan said. “ And 
while there are changes in cer
tain departments, the depart
ments that touch the public ... 
that have tece-to-tece contact 
with the customers, won't 
change.”

MulUns said consolidation of 
departments was a movement 
Implemented not only by bank 
owners, but regulators as w ell

“Regulators were concerned 
over the Increasing cost o f 
going in an auditing banks ... 
consolidation o f departments 
allows them to audit several 
banks at one location,” he said.

Norwest would like to expand 
its lending opportunities within 
the community, Logan said.

“ We're always looking fbr 
ways to expand our services 
within the bank and into the 
community,” he said.

Tuesday’s high 89 
Tuesday’s low 64 
Average high 86 
Average low 62 
Record high 98 In 1925 
Record low 45 In 1951 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.13 
Month’s normal 1.31 • 
Year to date 15.23 
Normal for the year 15.40 
**Statlstics not available
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MOVIE WARE HOUSE
IF YOU H AVE AN Y 

CHANGES IN A SPRIN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TA C T G IN A G A R ZA , 263- 
7331 ex t. 233. BETWEEN t  
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll

BIQ SPRING EVENING LIONS CLUB

37th Annual 
Football Barbeque

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
Sept. 20,1096 5-7:30 PJM.

* 5 .0 0 i » i w .
Also Plates To Go

1609 E. 4th Big Spring, Tx.

NEW PRIC ES' ■ ' ' 5 * . ‘f-

Chartbusters........... ^2.50
New Releases........^!.29 f
All Other Movies........59*

Phone 267-1404
open 9 :0 0  am til 12 Midnight 7 Days a Week 

HUGE SELECTION - GREAT PRICES 
Call Ahead and we’ll reserve your chartbuster. 

VIDEO GAME RENTALS 4 6 ‘ each
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Texas Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A itm n m iti§ xd t» d  to m  tuck/m dockina  n u n
SPACE CENTER — Atlantis cloaed in on the Russian space sta

tion Mir today as the shuttle's crew prepared to pick up col
league Shannon Lucid and drop off another astronaut tar a fbur- 
month stay.

Atlantis was to dock ton i^ t with the orbiting outpost, where 
Lucid has lived fbr a record six months.

"W e’re sure anxious to see Shannon looking out the window in 
Mir,”  crew member Tom Akers told NBC late Tuesday night.

Fbr his part, astronaut John Blaha said he was looking ftxrward 
to rsp lacl^  Lucid.

"I think she’s ready to leave," Blaha said as Atlantis circled 
Barth at 17,600 mph. *T’m ready to get there and get on to wmR- 
ing with the Russians.” .

Corponte, government lu d e n  hold technology eummit
AUSTIN — Texas has the potential to become the place petals 

think o f when they think o f technology. Agriculture 
Conunisslonm* Rick Peny says.

Perry made the remark Tuesday at the first-ever Texas 
Technology Summit, held to allow technology and business lead
ers to talk about partnerships that will push the state to the fore- 
ftxmt tte technological revolution.

The purpose o f the summit, initiated by Gov. George W. Bush, 
is to create a blueprint that can take Texas into the 21st century 
and make it the Irading location for technology in the world, con
ference leaders said.

"This should be the catalyst that makes the public aware o f 
how important this is, not only fkx>m an economic standpoint, but 
because o f how much technological Innovation can improve the 
quality o f people’s lives. Perry said.

The apiculture conunissioner stressed that boosting the state’s 
economy cannot outweigh the Importance o f improving people’s 
Uvee.

Woman In N dlim  am id accusations o f b ilking Investon
DALLAS — A iMllas woman acev 'd o f conning 34 people < 

o f $3 million in an Investment scheme is on thetrun fh>m author
ities.

The Securities and Exchange Commission investigators and 
debt collectors in Alabama have filed a civil suit against Kathy 
S. Klngsmore, according to court records.

The SEC civ il suit filed Monday in Dallas against Ms. 
Klngsmore alleges that she has took more than $3 m illion fkx>m 
about 34 people used it for personal purchases.

Kingratore allegedly used part o f the fonds for the construction 
o f a Florida b M ^  house on an estate .valued at more than 
1800,000.

In Birmingham, Ala., a car dealer said Ms. Klngsmore bought 
a 1996 Suburban and drove it off the lot after p a y i^  for the vehi
cle with a check that later bounced.

Abngo *knett a t a ltar o f greed' In leadina cartel
HOUSTON — Accused drug baron Juan Garcia Abrego was a 

ruthless leader who "knelt at the altar o f greed,”  cutting deals 
with the Cali drug cartel while lining his pockets with laundered 
proceeds from Los Angeles to New York, a federal prosecutor 
Mys.

"What this case is about is drugs. Drugs, drugs and more 
drugs,”  Assistant U.S. Attorney Melissa Annis said in her open 
ing statement late Tueeday. "This man sitting in the courtroom 
was ultimately responsible.”

The case began after attorneys trimmed a pool o f 99 Jurors to 
16 Individuals — 12 Jurors plus four alternates — who will hear 
the case tried before U.S. District Judge Ewing Werlein Jr.

A sgnfeftmed G woU  Afipego showed, no,reaction Tuesday as 
Ms. Axmlk outllifed to Jorors how she planned to prove thafiS 
year-old guilty o f distributing 13> tons o f cocaine into the United 
States and tii^ i i y  laundering or transferring scune $8.6 million

out

Radiff says tax relief a thorny problem
AUSTIN (AP) — There’s a 

"good chance”  the 1997 
Legislature will seek to provide 
relief from local school property 
taxes. But replacing the $10 bil
lion a year they now raiM will 
be to u ^ , a top lawmaker says.

"I don’t know what the odds 
are that we can totally replace 
the local school pn^erty tax. I 
think that is a huge undertak
ing,”  said Sen. BUI Ratliff, R- 
Mount Pleasant.

Ratliff, the newly appointed 
chairman o f the Smmte Finance 
Committee, said Tuesday that 
there’s no simple answer to 
Gov. George W. Bush’s call for 
replacing school property taxes. 
' '  "When you shift a tax burden 
from one set o f payers to anoth
er, you can call it reform. The 
people whose taxes go up don’t

consider that reform.”  he said.
The Republican governor has 

said he believes property taxes 
have reached a crisis. A Bush- 
appointed study committee this 
week will wrap up a series of 
statewide public hearings on 
possible alternatives.

Ratliff said those hearings had 
"generated more heat than 
li^ t ” because "w e’re not get- 
t i^  a lot o f truly constructive 
suggestions, other than a few 
people who are brave enough to 
suggest an income tax.”

Bush already has ruled out 
creating a personal Income tax.

An earUer group o f gubernato
rial and legislative experts sug
gested three possible options:

— Widening or raising the 
state’s 6.25 percent sales tax.

— Implementing a gross

receipts tax that would require 
businesses to pay a tax on all 
the money they take in.

— Creating a business activi
ty tax, which would be levied on 
the difference between a busi
ness’s sales and its costs.

Each option creates problems, 
Ratliff said.

While businesses so far have 
favored raising the sales tax, 
the senator said that’s "not a 
good prospect.” With local sales 
taxes are added on, some 
Texans already pay 8.25 per
cent, among the nation’s high
est sales tax rates.

To replace local school prop
erty taxes, the sales tax rate 
would have to go up to 14.5 per
cent, Ratliff said in a speech to 
the Austin Rotary Club.

Do that, he said, and many

Texas businesses would fail 
because "anybody within 100 
miles of a border ... would be 
driving 100 miles to buy durable 
goods or anything that costs 
anything.”

^m e suggest expanding the 
sales levy, but RatlUf said that’s 
not very practical, either. Items 
not now taxed include gro
ceries, medicine, medical ser
vices and agricultural products.

“ While Texas is not quite as 
agrarian a state as it once was, 
when we start talking about a 
sales tax when a person sells a 
bull ... Texas is still a pretty 
agrarian state.”

Ratliff said the trouble with 
the proposed business taxes is 
that each would faU too heavily 
on some businesses while ‘let
ting others off the hook.

M oney on  m ind of new  T exas Tech p resid en t
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas Tbch 

Prestdent Donald R. Haragan 
has turned an eye toward the 
future now that the "interim” 
part o f his title is a thing o f the 
.past

"Oiu: No. 1 priority has to be 
the cjq>ital campaign and get
ting it o ff to a good start,”  said 
Haragan, whose expected 
appointment as 12th president 
ot the 24,000-student university 
came Monday.

Chancellor John T. Montfexd 
also Uq>ped Dr. David R. Smith, 
the state’s health commissioner, 
as the president o f Tech’s med
ical schooL

Haragan stressed that univer

sity officials, particularly 
Montford, are concerned with 
stimulating the school’s endow
ment fund. For Texas Tech to 
continue to compete, he said, 
the school rou ^ ly  needs to 
quadruple its current $125 mil
lion fund by the turn of the cen
tury.

Endowment money would pay 
for new academic chairs and 
professorships, but Haragan 
said his focus will be on schol
arship gifts.

"W e’ve done a really good job 
for scholarships for the very 
highest level,”  he said. "We 
haven’t done as good a Job for 
the group right below that.”

Sentiment for a plump endow
ment appears universally favor
able on the Lubbock campus.

"Obviously, the faculty is 
hopeful and cautiously opti
mistic,” said Faculty Senate 
President John Howe said, 
adding that he and other profes
sors supported hiring Haragan 
from within after regents hired 
an outsider as chancellor.

Haragan came to Tech in 1%9 
as am assistant professor of geo
sciences. He had held a number 
of [X)sts, including executive 
vice president and provost of 
Texas Tech since 1988. He was 
named interim president after 
his predecessor, Robert W.

Lawless, became president of 
the University of Tulsa in 
February.

"My wife and I made a deci
sion a long time ago that this 
was the place we wanted to be,” 
Haragan said. "Many acade
mics’ loyalties lie with their dis
ciplines rather than their uni
versity, but that’s not the case 
with me.”

The Texas Tech board of 
regents created the chancellor
ship in April in a rearrange
ment of the school’s hierarchy. 
Haragan and Smith will handle 
the day-to-day operations of 
their schools and report to 
Montford.

Solon who killed bill resurrects another version
AUSTIN (AP) — An array o f 

new local taxes could be used to 
build sports fecilities, subject to 
voter approval and a review to 
ensure state finances aren’t 
affected, under a proposal being 
considered by a House commit
tee.

The proposed measure was 
discussed Tuesday by the 
Business and Industry 
Committee, which is headed by 
Rep. Kim Brimer, R-Arllngton.

Brimer in the 1995 legislative 
session derailed a .b ill,th a t 

'Wbnld havb’aUotsed‘tax dollars

Jected cost to state taxpayers o f 
up to $180 million over five

years.
"Since I killed it, I thought 1 

ought to come back and try to 
clean it up and see if I can do 
something with it,” he said.

Brimer, who had called the 
1996 measure "c(H7>orate wel- 
fere,” said sports facilities are 
regional projects and so they 
should be financed regionally.

“ We don’t want to impact the 
people o f San Angelo on some
thing Houston’s going to do,” he 
said.
.The proposal in Brimer’a com

mittee would alldw a  city, coun 
ty or otbb\XlMtii tb' );>dt a
resolutloH before local votbrs to 
acquire, build or renovate a 
sports venue with specific

taxes.
Bonds could be issued to pay 

for the sports facility and be 
paid oft with the taxes.

The state comptroller would 
review the resolution to ensure 
its passage wouldn’t cost the 
state money.

Local taxing options for the 
facilities would include:

— An increase of up to one- 
half of 1 percent in the sales and 
use tax. The current state sales 
tsix rate is 60 percent, and local 
entities . currently may add 
another 2 percent.
’ifruA tax on short-term car 

rentals of up to 5 percent. There 
currently is a state tax o f 10 per
cent on gross receipts on such

rentals.
— An admissions tax of up to 

$2 per person.
— A parking tax at the sports 

facility of up to $1 per vehicle. 
The tax could be imposed 
beginning not more than two 
hours before «md ending not 
more than two hours after the 
time a sports event is scheduled 
to begin.

— An increase in the hotel 
occupancy tax of up to 2 percent 
of the room price. A combina
tion of state and local levies cur
rently could bring the hotel tax 
up to 20 percent in some areas.
'The'proposal «euM take the 

hotel tax up to 17 percent in 
Houston and San Antonio.

El Paso’s mayor 
asking for probe 
of bribery claims

EL PASO (AP) -  Although it 
uncovered no evidence o f 
wrongdoing, an audit suggest
ing some people believe city 
employees have.acoepted bribes 
has prompted tte  mayor to call 
ftx- a police investigation.

The audit was sharply critical 
o f three key city departinents — 
planning, public inspection and 
engineer!^  — that regulate 
land development and construc
tion.

But the city engineer's office 
was singled out for more seri
ous charges. The audit said 
there is a perception that some 
employees there have accepted 
gratuities from customers 
wanting quick approval o f con
struction plans.

The firm  got reports o f 
fevoritlsm from- people inter
viewed inside and outside o f 
City Hall, said Mayor Larry 
Frmicls, who ordered the audit

"I hatm had a number o f peo
ple frtmi tile private sector 
slnoe!  tottit offloe make a llep  
tions o f that type ... but up to 
tills point we have not been 
abls to get people to testify to 
that effect,”  said Francis.

TH E
Bargain

Bin .
AM/FM Canette Stereo 

Stilling at $75.00 
Tv/Slereo Combo 

$229.00 
Umpa 
$15.00 

End Tablet 
$25.00

2P&Livb|lU>omSeli 
Starting at $199.00
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Foods
403 Runnolt, Big Spring, Tx.

U.S. NO. 1 POTATOES............

W6 Accept Food 
StunpsA 

The Lons Stv Card 
915-2649107

KELLOGGS FROST0BLUEBEH
......51BS.

'ARTS..40Z.
2/1“ 
6/1“

K E L L O G G S  V A R IE T Y  PAK  C E R E A L „ ....i2 c r . 1 “  

HYTOP MICROWAVE POPCORN......... .....10.5OZ. 3 /1 ”

M R PIR R  19JIKS 2 /5^

MARQUEE ROTME OR RIGATIMACAROM. jm x  2 /8 8 *

ROCKY TOP DIET COLA.___ ^̂ ..™3uiehs 2 2 *

a 8HUR SAVINGS DOG FOOD.______ ihsb. 1 "

h o m e  PRIDE BOWL C LEA N ER . .ML

An I l-month CD
with a 22-monUi 
rate guarantee.

R a t e  C o n t r o l  C D

A n n u a l  F»e r c e n t a g e  Y ie l d *

Your First I l-M onth Renewal Com es W ith  O u r Guaranteed Interest Rate.

If you’re  like m ost people, it ’s getting p retty  o r  stay level, you can just leave this auto-
hard to  second-guess interest rates. They've  
gone way dow n. Som e say now  they’re  going 
up. Tough to  kn o w  w hat to  do. T h a t’s why  
N o rw e s t has introdgeed the Rate C o n tro l 
C D .

O p e n  a Rate C o n tro l C D , and N o rw e s t

renewing C D  in place to  earn the same 
6.25%  A P Y  (annual percentage yield). Your 
in terest earnings can be applied to  your 
N o rw e s t checking o r  savings acco u n t o r  
applied to  y** u r C D  balance.

That's just like N o rw e s t Bank. A  new  C D
w ill guarantee the  rate  fo r your first 11 -m onth  that starts o u t great and keeps your options  
renew al. If rates go up, your C D  can earn the open. ^  
cu rren t ra te  at m aturity— but if rates go dow n -

*A»ual f̂ nxnugt Yield of 6.25% baxd on on mterest rate of 6.23% Rate s fml ̂  duraion of depotd term A pendfy wt be 
impaeid fbr early ¥¥iMa¥ci Opening deposi requirement t5,000.00. Of^ good September 11,1996 through October 18,1996. 
fbr htitlMi dtdy.

T o  T h e  N ^ h  D e g r e e *

Big Spring
400Mah
267^513

j
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DITORIAL
Quote of the Day

‘What is moral is what you feel good after. *

-ErnMt Hambioway

Opinions sxprssssd on this pags ars those o( the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

ChariaeC. WIIMama 
Publisher

John K  Waikar 
M a u a g im f^

Our Views

Roy Holland’s business 
takes Big Spring to the 
rest of the ag world

T
uesday was the annual cottonseed field day at 
Holland Cottonseed In Big Spring.

For those Involved In the agribusiness industry it is 
a day to look at new varieties, to re-visit application 
methods and to discover more about what is going on 
in the world of agriculture.

in addition to our West Texas producers, tiiere was a 
group from the Republic of TsUiklstan in the former 
Soviet Union in attendance.

The group, led by Hayrullo Madzhitov, a manager of 
contracts, deliveries and transportation in the city of 
Glavhlopkoprom, is involved in cotton production.

While Madzhitov is involved In transportation, others 
were farmers who, just like our West Texas farmers, 
hope that the latest in technology helps them overcome 
the setbacks of nature.

Their presence in Big Spring was brought about 
because of the international reputation of Roy Holland 
and his business.

Research conducted at Holland Cottonseed allows pro
ducers worldwide to have a better chance of making a 
better group ... of paying their bills ... and of helping 
clothe the peoples of the world.

We’ve driven past Holland Cottonseed many times. 
There were times we thought that the Dutch windmill- 
type signage was a cute play off of the name while at 
other times we simply drove by.

The reality is that for many years the research con
ducted by Holland Cottonse^ and the high quality
products resulting from that work has taken the namq 

fBlg SpHng, Texas, USA ardtlhd ^ e ^ iT d . j
We can’t buy that type of posltlva advertising at ahy*

price -  and Roy Holland is providing it to us free of 
charge.

Your V iews

Thanks to community for 
supporting 24th  county fair

To THE Editor:
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank Big 
Spring for the support the 
entire community gave to the 
1996 Howeuxl County Pair. On 
Friday and Saturday we had 
the bet attendance In the 24 
years o f the fair. That could 
not have happened without 
community support! We are 
proud to offer Big Spring and 
the surrounding area with an 
event that brings people 
together for Bin and friend
ship. Please remember in 1997, 
the Howard County Fair will 
be celebrating our Silver 
Anniversary a.-d we hope to 
make it bigger and better wPh 
your help and support!

T ammy Watt 
Howard County Fair Assn.

nity and thank the local televi
sion station staff for the oppor
tunity they gave us in the 
recent telethon. Also thanks to 
Pizza Inn for providing pizzas. 
Thank you to the radio station 
and Big Spring Herald for pub
licizing the telethon. Thank 
ycu to those who telephoned 
In pledges for the hangar. We 
appreciate each of you.

Nrida Rracan 
Hangar 25 Committri 

Bio Spring

Local Officials

H ow  to con tact y ou r  
locally  elected officials:

Special Olympians thank 
HC Hawks, (a d y  Hawks

To THE Editor:
The Howard County Special 

Olympics would like to thank 
the Howard College Hawks, 
Lady Hawks and the Hawk 
Managers for participating in 
the Special Olympic mini 
bowling tournaments. We 
want to thank the coaches. 
Tommy Collins, Bobby Brasel, 
Ryan Wolf, Matt Corkey and 
Peggy Fuller. Also, we want to 
thank Everett Blackburn and 
his Hawk Trainers for their 
help to make both tourna
ments a success.

Kaye Wylie 
Robbt Wyub 

Joyce Cole 
Loraine Redman 

Bowloso Coaches

BIG SPRING 
C IT Y  COUNCIL 

Big Spring City Hall — 264- 
2401.

Tim  Blackshear, m ayor —
Home: 263-7961; Work
(Blackshear Rentals): 263-4095.

Pat D eA nda, m ayor pro 
tern — Home: 267-7839; Work 
(College Heights Elementary): 
264-4115.

S tep h a n ie  H orton  — 
Home: 264-0306; W ork (VA 
Medical Center), 263̂ 7361..

Chuck Cawthon — Home: 
263-7460; W ork (Chuck's 
Surplus): 263-1142.

Tom  G uess — Home: 263- 
3097.

Jim m y Campbell — Home: 
267-7895; W ork (B ig Spring 
PCI) 263-8304.

J oh n  P au l A n d erson  —
Home: 267-7123; Work: 267-3638.

Hangar 25 supporters offsr 
thanks for project help

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONIRS COURT 

C om m ission ers  C ou rt 
O ffice — 264-2200.

B en L ock h a rt, cou n ty  
Judge — Home: 263-4155; 
Office: 264-2202.

Brown — Home: 267-

T o
I would like to take this 

rtnnlty and thank Waloppornmity ana thank wai 
Mart lor th i^  fkmdralslng 
eObrts on behalf o f the Hangar 
25 Renovatloa P n iect I would 
also like to take tUtoopportn-

J erry  K ilgore — 267-6207; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
6471.

B ill Crooker — Home: 263-

Sonny Choate — Home: 267- 
106K

J
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Technology challenges even the most technical of us
Things have been in a bit o f 

mechanical — or at least tech
nical flux
— at the 
Herald for 
the past 
few weeks.

First, 
after deal
ing with 
what
seemed to 
be cans 
and
strings for 
so many 
years, 
we've

-

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

moved into the 20th Century 
with a new telephone system.

And let me tell you that when 
you ^  Prom trying to find a 
tel«iwM>D»aet.thal even worked 
to tryilng to<deoipher voice 
mail, you'-ve taken one of those- 
giant mankind-type leaps they 
talked about on the moon a few 
years back.

But the interesting process 
has been the installation of a 
new computer system in the 
news room.

Not only has it been interest
ing, it has been lengthy.

Keep in mind, however, that 
a newspaper computer system 
is as unique to our industry as

is a banking system to that.
And as we have moved 

through the process — which 
has actuaUy taken Just 11 days 
or — it really hasn’t been bad.

Steve Reagan, the senior 
employee in the newsroom and 
one of the more veteran of 
Herald employees, has worked 
the Ins and outs o f our new sys
tem with Jack Barton on 
Midland.

It was Jack, o f Geomacs, who 
helped us out beginning in the 
spring when we started to have 
problems. And because Jack 
would drop what he was doing 
whenever we called and high- 
tail it to Big Spring to help us 
out, we wanted to do business 
with him if we could.

We’ve learned a lot about oUTv. 
system.and thii<soi)hi^,.RahRa 
Jack. Actually, Steve has jn(r> 
learned aloialwut-our system. 
Next on the computer learning 
curve, in regards to our partic
ular Macintosh system, is 
Kellie Jones.

Kellie has cut through the 
maze of software mumbo-Jumbo 
— see, that explains my level of 
expertise — and found the solu
tions to problems that Jack and 
Steve couldn’t.

The nice thing about our 
installation has been the team

work fisctor that has helped get 
us to the point that we’re Just 
tweaking here and fine-tuning 
there.

By the way, thanks for all o f 
those kind words o f sympathy 
fiDm those who’ve found out 
we’re going through the com
puter system upgrade.

Incidentally, the new system 
— once all aspects are tested 
and known to be working — 
will allow the Herald to receive 
news releases and columns 
electronically.

Howard County 
Ck>mmissloner Sonny Choate 
and wife Eunice have a most 
unusual vacation planned.

They are going to Louisiana 
foreii^tipi)day. . . . .  , .
>".Whh»dolwaysJiieacid about > 

Louisiana polities,'so we start
ed talking-about that,’' Sonny ' 
explained.

The couple has been subscrib
ing to newspapers in the south 
Louisiana area, particularly 
Houma, so that ^ ey  will have 
some knowledge o f the races 
they will be reading about 
when they get down there.

“There’s been some pretty 
wild stuff that we’ve read 
about,” Sonny said. “You 
wouldn’t belteve some o f the

things they say about each 
other in their campaigns.”

We sp«it some time around 
Houma years ago, when we 
pulled a b ri^  stint working off
shore one December and 
January.

About the only things I 
remember are how sick I got 
going out to Block 96 in a crew 
boat in h i^  seas, trying to 
climb cmto the basket ftt>m the 
deck o f a boat rising and ftdling 
10 to 12 feet In heavy seas and 
being warned to not eat ham
burgers at roadside hamburger 
stands.

It seems as if many o f the 
mom and pop outfits seek to 
save money by using nutria 
meat Instead o f ground beef.

Nutria, for those o f you who • 
don’l  know, Is a large Rftiutio 
South American rodent- riic.ir* 
(Myoeastor coypus) hsving *■ 
webbed feet and a long tail.
They weigh up to about 30 
pounds and are bank dwellers 
... eating roots and the lik e ... 
and winding up between an 
occasional hamburger bun.

Ummm, yummy.

Johrt H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. His column 
appears Wednesday and 
Sunday.

The candid congressm an on the Clinton surge
By CHARLES McDOWELL 
Media General Newspapers

WASHINGTON -  I had not 
talked to the (Candid 
Congressman for so long that 
when he called last week and 
identified himself with the 
anonymous monicker, I 
assumed he was a congressman 
who took pictures.

Almost Immediately I was 
apologizing for my memory and 
he was apologizing for quitting 
giving me Inside dope on 
Congress when the Republicans 
took over after the 1994 elec
tion. Now he was rising above 
the unease of the minority and 
was ready again to help the 
press interpret what’s going on 
in American politics.

"President Clinton’s doing so 
well that the November election 
could be the most historic 
upheaval since two years ago,’ ’ 
the Candid (Congressman said.

"What’s the main factor in 
the surge?’’

“ Dick Morris, a consultant 
mostly to Republicans, is the 
most obvious, pumped-up, self- 
important and really outra
geous factor,’ ’ he said. “ We all 
have seen that Morris brought 
to his work for the president 
not Just minimal conscience

^'President Clinton's doing so voell that the 
November election could be the m ost his
toric upheaval since tsooyears ago.**

-The Candid Congraaaman

and maximum vanity but an 
attractive prostitute for a press 
agent.”

“ But what exactly did he do, 
congressman?" I asked.

"He counseled the president 
to e ^  up very close to the 
Republicans on many of the big 
social issues. This included 
actually abandoning the federal 
welfsre entlttoment established 
in the Roosevelt administration 
six decades ago.

"That was, well, a questitm- 
able Democratic tactic. But, 
even before Morris arrived, 
Clinton was beginning to be 
seen as a se lf-h ^ ed  president 
who did not panic middle-of-the 
road voters.

Check the poll in Louisiana 
last week — Clinton 45 percent, 
Dole 82 percent.”

"But what’s going to happen 
If Dole gits some g ^  TV ads 
and decant sgaech lines to push 
the pledge of a big tax cut?”  I 
a sk ^

’“nia Republicans underesti
mated the savvy o f their own

voters,” said the expert. ‘“They 
should have polled — at least 
consulted — their friends. 
Check out the poll in Illinois 
last week In which four out o f 
five voters said balancing the 
budget ought to come before 
cutting taxes. Clinton gets it.
He relentlessly reminds us that 
he’s reducing the deficit.”

“Members of both parties 
have Joined in that,” I said.

“ But not all the ones in eltho- 
party who talk the most about 
bidanclng the budget,”  the ccm- 
gresskmal pundit said.

“ And how about protecting 
Medicare from Its obvious cri
sis and the ooUapee that’s com
ing Just a decade or so into the 
new century?" I asked.

“ The Republicans are bk» «  
realistic than die Democrats on 
that,”  he said. “ And It really is 
hurthii Dels that Clinton and 
his party ars badilng their 
efforts. Truth It, both parties 
have to do better and move us 
Into means-tsstlng. Meanwhile, 
it’s really emharrastlng if tem

porarily helpful for Democrats. 
And doing It kind o f half-right 
clearly hurts the Republicans.” 

“ Well, how’s Dole doing per
sonally In the campaign?’’ 

“ He’s being himself.”
“ What’s that mean exactly?" 
"One thing It means Is being 

73 years old,”  said the (^ d ld  
Congressman. “ People who 
watch Dole on television see it 
a lot o f ways: cranky and wise; 
cranky and ftmny but maybe 
not quite wise; tliad but also 
expc^enced in the hard life 
and still bravely hopeftil; but, 
whatever, even with all the 
energy left in him, 73 years 
oM.”

“ Dole speaks up about being 
old, about rem «nbeiing better 
times In some ways, about 
going back to some o f the good 
things,”  I said. “ And Clinton 
says Dols Is talking about a 
bridge to the past when a 
irounger generation’s bridge to 
the future is what we need. 
Any comment?”

“ As a member o f Congress, 
and qulta apart from this 
d iolce between great 
Americans, I must oonfrss diat 
I am In my soul a two-lvldgs 
man...”  ha said candidly.
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Landmark bill stalls 
as Republicans split 
ocer education ism e
WASHINGTON (AP) — Far- 

reaching legislation to stem 
illegal immigration stalled 
Tuesday as R ^ b lica n s  split 
over a provision that would 
allow states to deny public edu
cation to children who are in 
the country illegally.

GOP leaders in Congress dis
agreed sharply over the 
prospects fbr the legislation, 
which the Republicans have 
been pushing for mcmths as a 
way to tap into the politically 
popular issue. California, 
which bears the biggest finan
cial burden from Illegal immi
gration, is a key prize in the 
presidential campaign.

With GOP nominee Bob Dole 
lagging in the polls in 
California, Republicans have 
been eager for an issue to use 
against President Clinton, who 
has promised to veto any 
immigration bill that Includes 
the public schools provision.

“.The fkct is, Clinton dis
agrees with the mslority in 
California," Haley Barbour, 
chairman o f the Republican 
National Committee, said in an 
interview.

But the disagreement over 
the schools amendment pro
posed by Rep. Elton G allery, 
R-Calif., appeared deepest 
within Republican ranks.

"Do you want children on 
street com ers and In street 
gangs or do you want them in 
school?" said Rep. Tom 
CampbeU, R-Callf.

A meeting o f House and 
Senate negotiators seeking to 
craft a legislative package was 
abruptly canceled Just before it 
was to begin Tuesday. It was 
tentatively rescheduled for 
Wednesday but no time was

set
With Congress rushing 

toward a4}oununent for the 
year, only a fow weeks remain 
tor the House and Senate to 
pass the final immigration bill 
and send it to Clinton.

Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., 
author o f the Senate bill, said 
as many as 12 GOP senators 
are opposed to the GaUegly 
amendment, and that 
Republicans wouldn’t be able 
to blame the Democrats for 
killing the immigration bllL 
He accused his fellow 
Republicans o f plairing a game 
in which legislation was craft
ed "only to fell" and score 
political points from a Clinton 
veto.

If the schools amendment is 
removed, “ We’ll pass a v o y  
strong, tough, firm, sweeping 
bill," Simpscm told rqxirters. 
‘"rhat’s the only option I see.... 
It’s dead as a wedge if  it’s in 
this form."

Senate Majority Leader 
’Trent Lott insisted, however, 
that "It’s not dead. It’s very 
much alive.”

Lott, R-Miss., said 
Republicans were trying to 
craft a new version o f 
Gallegly’s amendment that 
would be more acceptable to 
the Senate.

‘"rhe goal is to cmne up with 
something that w ill move 
through the House and 
th rou ^  the Smate and onto 
the president’s desk, and we’re 
still confident that’s an achiev 
able goal," said Jim Maiiella, a 
spokesman for GaUegly.

The original biU approved 
overwhelmingly by the Senate 
in May didn’t include the 
Gallegly amendment.

Clinton renews warnings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

United States will have nearly 
6,000 troops in Kuwait by 
week’s end and wiU respond 
“very sharply" if  Iraq threatens 
American forces or its allies in 
the region. Defense Secretary 
William Pmry says.

Perry, Just back ’Tuesday from 
a wedtend spurt o f diplomacy 
in Europe and the Persian Gulf, 
said W i^ington was stiU keep
ing a close watch on Saddam 
Hussein even though he has 
been moderating his behavior.

‘"The bottom Une is> we wiU 
not tolerate any threatening 
activities against our air 
crews," Perry said at a 
P e n ta d  briefing, speaking ot 
the allied aircraft patrolling no- 
fly zones in northm*n and south

ern Iraq.
Should 

pledged, 
sharply.” 

In the

any be taken, he 
‘we wiU respond very

past, administration 
officials have said Iraq must not 
Are missiles at U.S. aircraft, 
rebuUd its air defense sites' 
destroyed by the U.S. cruise 
missiles, move mobile surfece- 
to-air missUe units into the no- 
fly zones, Uluminate aUied air
craft or drive armored units 
into the southern zone and 
threateq Kuwait with them.

U.S. troops were sent to 
Kuwait because Iraq’s threats 
against Kuwait were "complete
ly unacceptable," Perry said. 
“ We’re doing it because the 
Kuwaiti government feels 
threatened."

N ation ’s tra d e  d eficit h its  

8 -y e a r  high o f $\\.l b illion
WASHD4GTON (AP) -  ‘The 

trade deficit swelled to $11.7 bU- 
Uon in July as a surge in 
Japanese auto imports, Chinese 
toys and foreign oil pushed the 
U.S. trade imbalance to its high
est level in mr’w than eight 
years.

The Commerce Department 
said Wednesday the July deficit 
was a sharp 43 percent higher 
than the June imbalance o( |8.2 
billion.

It left the trade deficit run
ning at an annual rate o f 6109.6 
billion, higher than last year’s 
deficit o f $106.1 billion.

President Clinton has based 
much o f his re-election cam
paign on an improving U.S. 
economy. But opponents Bob 
Dole and Ross Perot have tar
geted the rising trade deficit as 
a Clinton policy fellure.

Bob Li^thizer, Dole’s trade 
adviser, said the trade deficits 
were a "glaring deflciency in

Clinton’s record that goes to the 
heart o f middle class anxiety in 
this country.”

‘The worsening deficit for July 
reflected a sharp 33 percent 
Jump in the politically sensitive 
trade deficit with Japan, which 
rose to $4.3 billion, the highest 
level since last October. Imports 
o f Japanese cars and parts 
climbed $294 million to $2.9 bil
lion, up 11 percent.

Negotiators from the United 
States and Japan were sched
uled to meet today and 
Thursday in San Francisco to 
review progress under a contro
versial 1996 auto agreement that 
the administration has hailed 
as a major success in narrow
ing the automotive trade gap. 
between the two countries. The 
auto sector accounts for about 
two-thirds of the total trade 
deficit with Japan.

America’s deficit with China 
rose as well.

Dole, Clinton haggle while Perot sues over debates
WASHING’TON (AP) -  With 

Ross Perot suing for an invita
tion to the presidential debates, 
BoboD ole ‘ and-BiU  Clinlon 
remain deadlocked over dates 
and details — including thb 
president’s insistence that Perot 
be included.

Debate talks between Clinton 
and Dole negotiators were to 
resume this afternoon. But after 
three hours o f meetings 
‘Tuesday, lead GOP representa
tive Carroll Campbell warned 
they were still “ a few days away 
from agreeing."

Given the gulf between the 
camps, it appeared certain the 
first debate would not occur 
next week as proposed by the 
nonpartisan Conm ission on 
Presidential Debates.

Negotiators met ‘Tuesday in

the wake o f the commission’s 
recommendation that Perot and 
Reform Î urty running mate Pat 
Choaie be excluded because 
they have no “realistic" chmice 
o f winning the election.'"

The Clinton campaign, which 
believes Perot’s participation 
helps the president, called the 
ruling reffottable and pushed 
Republicans to accept the 
Reform ticket in debates despite 
the commission’s non-binding 
decision.

"I enjoyed having him in 
there in ’92," CU. ton, cam
paigning in Michigan, said c i 
Perot “ I th ou ^t he made a 
valuable contribution. I’m not 
afraid o f any debate."

The Clinton campaign pro
posed: ’

—’Two presidential debates.

two hours each. ‘The first, on 
Oct. 6, would include Perot; the 
other would be a town-hall style 
session with JtMt Dole and 
Clinton oh O ct 13.'

-^One two^hbur debate on Oct. 
9 between Vice President A1 
Gore, GOP vice presidential 
nominee Jack Kemp and the 
Reform Party’s Choate.

‘The Dole campaign, which 
had proposed four hour-long 
debates between Dole and 
Clinton and two vice presiden
tial forums, said it pr^erred a 
schedule spread out through the 
end o f Septembm* and October. 
Everything but Perot’s partici
pation was negotiable.

If too many people participate, 
“ you don’t have a debate, you 
have a cattle show," said 
Campbell, the former South

Carolina governor. "Perot is not 
something we’re discussing."

A CNN poll 'Tuesday night of 
600 likely voters showed that 62 
percent think Perot should be 
allowed to participate and 87 
percent say he should not. Still, 
only 9 percent said he has a 
realistic chance o f winning the 
election.

Reform leaders, meanwhile, 
said they would file suit in U.S. 
District Court in Washington by 
Friday seeking "more objective 
criteria" in deciding debate par
ticipants.

With Clinton scheduled to 
address the United Nations on 
Sept. 24, Dole offered to let the 
first proposed debate slide to 
the 26th. But Campbell admitted 
‘Tuesday that those dates were 
unlikely as talks dragged.

D ocum ents: Eisenhow eT W hite H ouse w orried  o v er PO W s
WASHING’TON (AP) -  

Information about hundreds of 
POWs possibly left behind in 
North Korea surfeced in 
Washington Just aftm* Presldoit 
Eisenhower had concluded an 
armistice ending the Korean 
War.

Had the president known 
about the unaccounted-for pris- 
ouers sooner, he might have 
refused to reach an armistice, 
according to documents made 
public ‘Tuesday.

H ie documents, discussed in a 
House hearing, show intense 
ccmoem within the Eisenhower 
jMlminlstratlon over secret 
reports that hundreds o f prison
ers o f war had been left b^ ln d . 
H ie documents Include intelll- 
•snce reports, classified ptdicy 
statements M»d memoranda of 
conversations among top gov- 
emment officials. ‘Th^ disagree 
widely on estimates o f unao- 
oount^ for POWs.

One document, dated Deo. 22, 
1962, recounts a oonversatlon 
between Elsenhower and Army 
Secretary Robert T. Stevens 
about internal reports that more 
than 900 POWs were left briiind.

"The president made the 
statement that he was not sure 
ttiat If ho had ftiHy appreciated 
the situation he would have felt 
It wfee to go Into the fbrttiooni-

ing conference," the memo 
says, apparently referring to 
peace tsaks over ending the 
Korean War. "Perhaps we 
should have insisted on their 
return as a precondition to the 
conferm ce."

Peace talks with North Korea 
had ended with an armistice 
earlier that year at PanmunJom.

When Eisenhower asked 
Stevens what evidence the mUi- 
tary had, Stevens reported that 
the Army had the names o f “ 610 
Army people that have Just dis- 
appeiuwd from the camps. ‘The

Air Force has over 300."
‘These prisoners were appar

ently not part o f the POWs 
returned to the United States in 
what the memo refers to as the 
"Big Switch” of prisoners that 
marked the end of the conflict.

Although it kept the issue 
quiet, the Eisenhower adminis- 
tratkm appears to have taken 
the rqrarts seriously. A memo 
from Deputy Defense Secretary 
Reubm B. Robertson Jr. dated 
Oct. 27,1966, asks the military 
service secretaries to improve 
the information they have on

unaccounted-for cases to help In 
negotiations with China and 
North Korea.

‘The Robertson memo 
describes a presidential order 
signed the previous year that 
"committed all fecilities o f our 
government to 'establish con
tact with, support and obtain 
the release o f all our prisoners 
o f war.’ ’’

Rep. Robert Doman, R-Callf., 
chairman o f the subconunittee, 
said the latest Pentagon list of 
unaccounted-for numbers 389.
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Some 3,500 soldiers from Fort 
Hood, ‘Texas, will Join 1,200 oth
ers conducting exercises in 
Kuwait by the end o f the week, 
he said.

Perry rejected speculation 
that the Kuwaiti government 
initially was unwilling to accept 
additional U.S. forces or that 
the U.S.-led coalition that 
mounted the 1991 war against 
Iraq had been fractured during 
the past two weeks of confronta
tion with Saddam.

“ The bottom lin«‘ is, the coali
tion is alive and well," said 
Perry.

Meanwhile, the administra
tion dispatched a new diplomat
ic note to Baghdad’s U.N. mis
sion, warning Iraq not to threat
en U.S. forces or its neighbors.

Saddam
It was the second such warning 
in the past 10 days.

The note was "to put Iraq on 
notice," and wouki remain in 
effect "indefinitely,” said State 
Department spokesman
Nicholas Bums.

At the White House, President 
Clinton sought to dispel criti
cism of his recent steps against 
Iraq.

"It’s obvious that he’s always 
pushing the envelope,” Clinton 
told reporters Tuesday. “ We 
didn’t want to cr»*ate a prece
dent that would lead him to 
believe he could take further 
action. We didn’t w.int there to 
be any ambiguity at all."

‘The first contingent of sol
diers from Fort Hood could be 
dispatched as early as today.
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Muslim leader wins most votes in Bosnian presidential election
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-

Herzegovlna (AP) — Muslim 
leader AUja IzMbegovlc won the 
most votes In Bosnia’s presiden
tial election, sparking street cel
ebrations in Sar«0«vo today for 
the first chairman o f the new 
three-man presidency.

Second to Izetbegovic In the 
election was Serb nationalist 
Momcilo Kndlsnlk, who cam
paigned for the Serb half o f the 
country to secede from Bosnia, 
and Croat Kresimlr Zubak, who 
wants Bosnia’s minority Ctx>ats 
to )oln up with Croatia.

)^ i le  Izetbegovic’s powers as 
presidential chairman are most
ly symbolic, he will be the man 
Internationa officials turn to as

they try to make Bosnia’s post
war reconstruction and new 
government work. He is the 
only one of the three forming 
the presidency who favors a 
unified Bosnian federation.

Whether the presidency, cre
ated by International n e ^ la - 
tors who stitched together the 
1996 Dayton peace accord, suc
ceeds will help determine how 
many foreign peace troops 
remain in B^nla, and for how 
long. Thousands of American 
troops, mostly in the north, 
make up the international force.

“ This is a great day for us,” 
said M lru  H^Jrlc, an aide to 
Izetbegovic; ’ ’Today, for the 
first time after four years

Iraqi Kurdish leader 
in Turkey fo r talks; 
Kuwait explaining
ANKARA, Ttu-key (AP) — An 

Iraqi Kurdish leader who 
teamed with Saddam Hussein 
to defeat a rival Kurdish group 
crossed into Turkey today for 
talks with U.S. and Turkish 
oHIclals.

Patriot antim issile units 
»e Ktmoved into the Kuwaiti desert 

as Washington girded for pos
sible action against Iraq, and 
Kuwait launched a diplomatic 
offensive to explain its accep
tance of U.S. warplanes and 
troops.

Massoud Barzani, leader of 
the Kurdistan Democratic 
Party, has declared that his 
deal with Saddam was tempo
rary and that it was now over. 
He said he was forced to turn 
to Baghdad after his rival, 
Jalal Talabanl, allied with Iran 
in a power struggle for control 
of Kurdish northern Iraq.

Barzani crossed through the 
border gate at Habur en route 
to the southeastern Turkish 
city of Diyarbakir, his 
spcAesman Falk Merweyi told 
The Associated Press.

Merweyi said Barzani would 
meet with ’Turkish Foreign 
Minister Tansu Ciller and 
Robert Pelletreau, a U.S. 
undersecretary of state.

Iraqi Kurds had a de facto 
state in northern Iraq after the 
1991 Persian Gulf War under 
the protection of a U.S.-led 
allied coalition force.

Washington withdrew a mili
tary coordination center for 
the coalition force after the 
Kurdish Infighting that began 
Aug. 31. Most official and pri
vate aid groups also left the 
region.

’Turkey, fearftil the power 
vacuum in northern Iraq will 
help its own autonomy-seeking 
Kurdish rebels, declared a 
security zone inside neighbor
ing northern Iraq.

U.S. authorities are expected 
to try to pwsuade Barzani to 
reach peace with Talabanl and 
share power in the region, 
while the Turks will explain 
why they feel they need the 
security zone.

In Kuwait, two new Patriot 
missile batteries were uncrat
ed Tuesday. Kuwait’s defense 
minister was trying to Justify 
their presence to the leaders of 
Saudi Arabia and Bahrain, 
while its information mlnlstm* 
was explaining to Egypt and 
Syria the need for the growing 
U.S. force on Kuwaiti soil.

'The Patriots were sent by the 
Pentagon to guard the oil-rich 
state, invaded in 1990 by 
Saddam’s troops, against possi
ble Iraqi Scud missile attacks.

President Clinton has also 
dispatched 3,500 more Army 
troops to Kuwait to Join 1,200 
others already conducting war 
games there.

France, finally closing ranks 
with the United States and 
Britain against Saddam, said 
Tuesday it would let U.S. 
planes fly over French territo
ry.

Several Arab and Western 
countries that were part of the 
first Gulf War coalition against 
Iraq have been less supportive 
this time.

On 'Tuesday, France made 
the fly-over concession even 
thbdgh It still opposes ail 
immediate strike. j

French officials left open the 
possibility o f hitting back If 
Baghdad fired again on U.S., 
French or British planes 
enforcing ” no-fly” zones over 
northern and southern Iraq.

'The zones were created after 
the Gulf War to protect 
Kurdish minorities in the 
north and Shiite Muslims in 
the south from Saddam’s mili
tary.

Also Tuesday, British 
Foreign Secretary Malcolm 
RUklnd said Britain was ready 
to send troops to defend 
Kuwait against Iraq.

The latest crisis in Iraq 
began Aug. 31, when Saddam 
sent troops to help Barzani 
rout Talabani’s Patriotic 
Union of Kurdistan. 
Washington responded by fir
ing cruise missiles on military 
targets in southern Iraq on 
Sept. 3 and 4.
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Bosnia-Herzegovina is reunit
ed."

Television footage showed 
Jubilant Muslims driving 
through the streets o f Sarajevo, 
h eep l^  car horns, leaning out 
windows and waving green and 
white Muslim flags.

Robert Frowick o f the 
Organization for Security and 
Cooperation in Europe said 
complete returns ftx>m 
Saturday’s vote gave 
Izetbegovic 729,034 votes to 
Krajisnik’s 690,373. Zubak was a 
distant third with 342,007 votes.

Frowick said the results 
would become official at the end 
o f a 72-hour appeal period. Only

were expected.
The election was the first 

since the December signing o f 
the peace agreement that ended 
3> years o f Balkan war.

Even before final results were 
In, foreign envoys were press
ing laetbegovic to start woriting 
on the institutions meant to pre
serve peace and to keep the 
country intact

The peace plan for Bosnia 
calls for a three-way presidency 
shafed by a Muslim, a Serb and 
a Croat The one with the high
est number o f votes is chairman 
for two years but has no specif
ic duties or veto power.

Under the Dayton accord.

Mualim-Croat federation m d a 
Serb republic ^  will enjoy a 
high degree o f autonomy, llie  
key to holding Boenia together 
w ill be avoiding a political 
stalemate, not only among the 
three presidents but idso within 
the ethnically mixed parlia
ment

During the eleetkm campaign, 
Izetbegovic’s party warned that 
if  M u^ims did not vote — o f if 
they split their vote between 
competing Muslim-led parties 
— the Serb candidate cmild be 
the country’s next leader.

Krajisnik was a senior deputy 
to Radovan Karadzic, the 
Bosnian Serb leadw who has

crimes tribunal for complicity
in ethnic flghting and atrocities 

shout 260J)00 peoplethat left 
dead.

■ Members o f the presidency 
can make decisions by a two- 
thirds vote. But a dissenting 
member can refer them to fnem- 
bers o f his ethnic group in par
liament, which can veto such 
decisions by a two-thirds vote.

minor adjustments in the vote Bospia’s two halves ^.,^the- bean indicted by the U.N. war this week.

In addition to electing the 
three presidents, votars cast bal
lots Saturday for a national par
liament and for regional parlia
ments, for the Muslim-Croat 
and Serb halves o f the country. 
'Those results are expected later

North Koreans infiltrate into South Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

After abandoning their subma
rine on South Korea’s east 
coast, 11 North Koreans appar
ently committed suicide today 
and a 12th was captured in a 
extensive manhunt near the 
rugged, mountainous shore.

’Diousands o f South Korean 
soldiers and police scoured a 
thickly wooded mountain that 
rises fh>m the shore for eight 
more North Koreans believed to 
have come ashore. South 
Korean officials said. 'The active 
search was halted at nightfiall, 
with soldiers ordered to lie in 
ambush until dawn.

’The captured North Korean 
said the submarine carried 20 
men when it ran aground on a 
reef o ff Kangnung, 90 miles 
northeast o f Seoul, according to 
Brig. Gen. Shin Sang-glL

Gm. Chung Hwa-un said it 
was unclear whether the sub
marine was trying to land spies 
in South Korea or had become 
stranded during a training exer
cise. The North Koreans found 
all wore civilian clothes and 
white sneakers.

'There was no immediate

North Korean reaction to the 
apparent infiltration, certain to 
strain already tense relations 
between the Iforeas.

Shin said the 11 dead intrud
ers were found cm shore about 
five miles southwest o f the 
stranded sub at 5 p.m., about 15 
hours after the craft was spotted 
in the surf Just yards o ff the 
coast.

Shin said 10 o f the bodies 
w «w  together, and the eleventh 
a short distance away. He spec
ulated that the eleventh intrud
er killed his compankHis then 
shot himself in a mass suicide. 
A handgun was found on his 
body.

Associated Press Television 
reported that 10 bodies were 
lying in a row, each shot in the 
fece.

Police captured the North 
Korean in a village about two 
miles inland. He was carrying a 
loaded pistol, but o lfer^  no 
resistance.

SBS-’TV, a private South 
Korean network, said the cap
tured intruder told police the 
submarine develop^ engine 
trouble shortly after leaving its

home port o f  Wonsan on the 
North’s east coast Monday. It 
drifted across the border, the 
intruder, identified as Li 
Gwang Sup, 31, reportedly said.

Gen. Chung said soldiers 
searching the submarine foimd 
a piece o f p«q>«’ that read: "We* 
accomplish (the) mission with
out fUL’ ’ 'Iliey also found a 
Czech-made machine gun, a 
North Korean-made automatic 
rifle, 175 rounds o f ammunition 
and 100 hand grenades.

The 60-foot submarine, made 
mostly o f plastic to evade radar 
detection, weighs about 70 tons, 
the Defense Ministry said.

It was the first reported North 
Korean infiltration since 
October, when a Communist 
agent was shot to death and 
another captured in a gunfight 
near Puyo in central South 
Korea. 'Three South Korean 
polioemen also were killed.

'The area where the subma
rine was found today, 60 mUes 
south o f the border, is near the 
spot where 1,000 North Korean 
troops landed at the start o f the 
1960-53 Korean War.

It also is near where more

than 100 armed North Korean 
guerrillas infiltrated in 1968. In 
a weeklong manhunt, five 
intruders were captured, two 
turned themselves in and ^  
remainder wore killed. Some 70 
South Korean soldiers and civil
ians also were killed.

'The Koreas never signed a 
peace treaty after the Korean 
War ended, and their border 
remains the most heavily 
guarded in the world. Nearly 2 
million troops are deployed on 
both sides.

’"rhis is a clear violation of 
the armistice," said L t Gen. 
Kim Dong-sin, who directed the 
search.

Helicopters flew overhead ear
lier today, directing soldiers 
searching the area. Out at sea, 
about a dozen navy ships guard
ed against a possible North 
Korean attempt to assist the 
fleeing intruders.

Defense M inistry officials 
said air force Jets were standing 
by. All roads leading to the 
mountains were cut off, and cit
izens were ordered to rm>ort all 
strangers. Area residents were 
placed under a curfew.

Here’s another necessity
tor your'apartment.

1-7.

, ‘te-
fî

If you are living 
in an apartment 
or duplex, this 
may be the first 
opportunity you've 
had to experience 
the terrific benefits 
o f having natural 
gas in your home. 
You will find that for 
heating your home 
during cedd weather; for 

hot water, or for cooking, nothing beats 
ruitural gas for convenience, economy, 
and efficiency.

With cooler temperatures just around 
the comer; here are a few reminders from 
your friends at Energas Company on 
the safe and responsible use o f rutural 
gas \^ere you Uve.

Your furnace needs an 
annual check-up.

Your natural gas furnace has been 
sitting (^ ed y  all summer; waitirig for the 
time it’s reaOy needed. And like anything 
that’s been idle a while, your furnace 
r\eeds a check-up before it starts back 
to work. \bu may >Awit to check with 
your landlord or apartment maruger 
about arranging for an annual iiupec- 
tion by a qualified professiorud heating 
contractor. Once it’s been inspected, 
your furnace should require very little 
attention the r^ t o f the winter.
A  d oa ct isn’t always a d oset.

\bur water heater or furnace is 
probably in a closet all by itself. And 
that's the way it should stay. As tempting 
as it may be, don’t use the space around a 
v/atef hittter or furnace fm* Stonge. Even

if these major appliances ut in the open, 
the space around them should be kept 
clear to insure adequate air circulation.
I f you  sm ell gas.

We hope that you will never have to 
deal widr a gas leak. If you do smell gas, 
day or night, exit the building then call 
your local Energas office immediately. 
D o not flip light switches or use any 
other electrical equipment. D o not 
light a match or a candle. D o not tty 
to find the leak yourself.

Natural gas is the best energy you can 
have in West Texas for any home heating 
job. Just set your thermostat, and have 
a great winterl

W&t pm$d to he your gfu company

Wt an an afual optmtunity/idf̂ mativc action employer. M/F/V/D.
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r QUICK TRIVIA
Gotten item?

♦  The Great Sphinx of Egypt ̂ C^oins the 
pyramids of Giza and has a length|Of 240 
feet. It was built in the Fourth dynasty.

♦  A  new mammal species, the giant 
Muntjac deer, was discovered in 
Vietnam in 1994.

Do you have a 
good Mory idea 
for the Hf»l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.
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TEEN PARENTING CLASS

HERAU) phomrstydl Qum«
Naomi Aguire, far loft, holds her son Elijah Aguire, while her mother Susan Aguire, Rebecca 
Richter and Frances Rosenfeldt listen to Nurse Practitioner Olga McAlister talk about parent
ing skills during the first session o f “Trippin* in the 90’s ,” a class for teen parents. The class

l-Bennett ‘is on Friday evenings at Methodist Hall- Clinic and the cost is $1 per session.

Rick Cunningham is new preacher at 
14th  and Main Church of Christ
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

The congregation at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ has wel
comed a new minister, Rick 
Cunningham. Cunningham is 
replacing Royce Clay who 
accepted a minister position at 
the Ackerly Church of Christ.

Cunningham, 45, is a U.S. 
Army Vietnam Veteran and 
moved to Big Spring from 
Clyde where he had been min
ister for seven yeai's and seven 
months. He has also preached 
in Snyder, two years; Sterling 
City, six and lialf years and his 
first job was in Clinton, Mo. for 
two yeai's.

After he was dischfuged from 
the Army, he attended the 
Sunset School o f  Preaching 
(now known as the Sunset 
International Bible Institute) in 
Lubbock then earned his bache
lor’ s degree from Abilene 
Christian University. He and 
his wife, Donna, have two sons 
and a daughter. Christa is 
attending ACU and Matt also 
lives in Abilene while David 
attends Howard College.

4-H  Food  and N utrition p ro ject ab ou t to  begin
While proving "you are what 

you eat” may be difficult, 4-H 
m em bers 
in the 
food and 
nutrition 
p r o j e c t  
can cer- 
t a i n 1 y 
gain a bet
ter under- 
standing 
o f  nutri- 
t i o u s 
foods that 
can cofl-^ 
tribu la ju  
healthful

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

develop lifeloug skills while 
participating in Am and educa
tional activities.

The objectives o f  the 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition project are 
to:

• learn the importance o f 
including foods from each of 
the basic food groups in the 
daily diet

• understand the principles of 
nutrition as they relate to 
health, physical fitness and 
appearance

learn about the wide variet

attractive and nutritious meals 
and snacks

With the fast-paced lifestyle 
we lead today, youngsters 
learning about good nutrition, 
menu planning and meal prepa
ration can be a great asset to 
busy families.

S
Two Food and Nutrition 

workshops have been planned 
to kick off the 1997 4-H Foods 
and Nutrition program:

• A Food and Fun workshop 
will be at the St. Paul Lutheran• learn about the wide variety will be at the St. Paul Lutheran

Of foddf wbicb nteylte lh%l|ldb|r CHKhufSh ^H U fa^bet^nitry at 
la the diet. ^  J ^ 3 0  a.mkjP^Jibsk^^

• understand the scientific please preregister by calling
living.

The food and nutrition pro
ject is one of the more popular 
4-H projects and youngsters can

principles of nutrition 
• acquire and demonstrate 

skills in planning, purchasing, 
preparing and serving tasty.

please preregister by calling 
the Howard County Extension 
Office at 264-2236.

• Kids In the Kitchen will be 
at the Midland County

You’ll pardon me if I don’t shake 
your hand: Many of us aren’t washing

IN THE
BAG

NEW ORLEANS (A P) — 
MlUicms o f Americans routine
ly ignore one o f Mom’s most 
im portant p ieces o f  advice: 
Wash your hands after you go 
to the bathroom.

This unsettling item o f news 
was gathered in the only way 
possible — by actually watch
ing what people do (or don’t do) 
in public restrooms.

'The researchers — if  that’s 
what they should be called — 
hid in stalls or pretended to 
comb their hair while observ
ing 6,333 men and women do 
tlieir business in five cities last 
month.

“ Hand washing in this coun
try has becom e all but a lost 
a rt,’ * said Dr. M ichael T. 
Osterholm, the Minneeota state 
epidemiok^ite.

Osterholm heads the public 
health com m ittee o f  the 
A m erican S ociety for 
Microbiology, which sponsored 
the survey with Bayer Corp., 
the aspirin maker.

Tha figuras ware gathered by 
WirthllB Worldwide, a survey 
Arm, and released at the soci

ety’s annual infectious-disease 
conference.

Among the results:
• 'The country’s dirtiest hands 

may be in New York City. Just 
60 percent o f those using 
restroom s in Penn Station 
washed up afterward.

• Chicago hands, relatively 
speaking, are reasonably clean. 
The watchers saw 78 percant 
take the tim e to wash after 
using the bathroom at the Navy 
Pier.

• Seventy-one percent washed 
up at a casino in New Orleans, 
69 percrat at Golden Gate Park 
in San Francisco and 64 per
cent at a Braves game in 
Atlanta.

• W omen are cleaner than
men. The survey found 74 per
cent wash after using the toilet, 
com pared with 61 percent o f 
men. Only in New York and 
New Orleans did men use soap 
and water slightly more often 
than women. —■--------

• The m ost sloven ly men 
observed were at the Braves 
game. Just 46 percent o f the 
guys stopped to w ash, com 

pared with 89 percent o f female 
ball fans.

Dirty hands are an extremely 
com mon means o f spreading 
diseases, ranging from colds to 
illnesses that cause diarrhea 
and other intestinal problems. 
In restaurants, one food han- 
d l«- with dirty hands can make 
dozens o f patrons sick.

People probably know better. 
W irthlin also did a telephone 
survey last month of what peo
ple had to say about their hand
washing habits. Of 1,004 adults, 
94 percm t claimed they always 
wash up after using pu blic 
restriAjms.

Fpr som e reason, college 
graduates w ere slightly less 
likely than were less educated 
people to say they wash up.

A ctually , M other’s advice 
may be part o f the problem.

"M om s often today are not 
telling their kids to wash their 
hands,’ ’ said Dr. Gall Cassell o f  
the U niversity o f  Alabam a. 
"Schools aren’t telling children 
about It. We need to be remind
ed this is important.’ ’

Cunningham is originally 
from the Fort Worth area and 
says he is familiar with West 
Texas because he has preached 
in the area for many years. He 
has also been a guest speaker 
in Big Spring churches on occa
sion. “ My older kids have joked 
that I’ll always be in the 915 
area code,” Cunningham said.

His first Sunday to preach 
was Sept. 1 and is still getting 
his feet wet. “ As far as 
changes. I’m new and w e’re 
still talking about them. I want 
to really emphasize revival, 
instruction and following God’s 
word.

“ I want to recreate the first 
century church. I think we can 
do that and the congregation 
can make that their goal to 
model after the first church in 
Jerusalem.

“ Church o f  Christ is non- 
(lenominational. We speak 
when the Bible says to speak 
and we are silent when the 
Bible says to be silent.”

Cunningham explained there 
are no headquarters or over
seers of the church and their 
book is the Holy Bible. There 
isn ’ t an outside body that

CUNNINGHAM

choo. es who the minister o f the 
church is.

“ My job is to preach and 
teach God’ s 
word and to 
help everyone 
u n d ersta n d  
God’ s word. 
The elders 
make the deci
sions in the 
church. The 
deacons are 
servants o f 

J the church 
and they are 
called upon to 

provide whatever the church 
needs. It’s hot Just a one-man 
job.”

Why did he decide to become 
a preacher? “When I came back 
from the service, veterans got a 
bad rap and many had lost 
their way in the world. 1 want
ed to do something different 
and positive. I’ve striven for 
that. I needed to do something 
good because Vietnam was not 
a good experience.”

He added his family is glad to 
be in Big Spring and likes the 
friendliness of West Texas.

Extension Office Oct. 19 begin
ning at 9:30 a.in. ’The cost is $5 
and preregistration is requfred 
by Oct. 11. Forms are available 
at the Howard County 
Extension Office on the first 
floor o f  the Howard County 
Courthouse.

4-H is the youth development 
program o f  the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Programs are open to all youth 
ages third grade of nine years 
old to 19 years of age.

The Howar"* County 4-H Club i 
'̂ iTtiets on the third Thursday o^ ! 
. e ^ h  month. |

If you would like to find out 
more about the Howard County 
4-H program, please contact the 
extension office.

Scripps Howard News Service

Parents who aren’t at home 
to supply nutritious after
school snacks to ravenous stu
dents should be sure the cup
boards are bare when it comes 
to junk food. Stock the kitchen 
with nothing but good stuff you 
want kids to eat after school.

Some suggestions; bagels and 
various low-fat spreads, flour 
tortillas for spreading with jam 
and peanut butter (older kids 
can roll these up and 
m icrowave briefly ), apples 
(with low-fat caram el dip), 
plums, grapes, stuffed celery 
sticks and cherry tomatoes.

When autumn apples are in, 
make a big batch o f  chunky 
applesauce to keep In the fridge 
for snacking. Offer graham 
crackers to go with it, or vanil
la wafers sandwiched together 
with a skiff o f peanut butter 
and a thick banana slice. This 
is Mother Nature’s oandwlch- 
cookie filling, more nutritious 
than the white itu ff o f Oreos 
(basically sugar and shorten
ing).

Please see BAG, page 6A

Parents can work to 
help Mother Earth

Scripps Howard News Service

Working couples are caught 
in a double bind between the 
need to preserve the environ
ment and the need to save 
time.

Modern conveniences cer
tainly do save time. Disposable 
^lapers free working parents 
from the messy and time-con
suming chore o f washing cloth 
diapers. Yet there is no doubt 
that they pollute the environ
ment and are responsible for 
the destruction of trees.

It’s a hard choice to have to 
make, and each o f us has to 
make It for himself or herself. 
You can’t rely on manufactur
ers, merchandisers, govern
ment or other people to go to 
bat for you. Expecting some
one else to take care o f your 
environment is abdicating 
your personal power. What are 
you going to tell your children 
when they grow up? “ Sorry 
you have to wade knee deep In 
garbage, but I was too tired 
trying to make a living to fight 
big government, big business 
and little minds.”

It does take time to protect 
your personal assets and 
nation^ resources. That’s the 
price you pay for freedom. But 
time, well directed, can save 
you energy and money as well 
as helping the environment. 
And you can make a d iffer
ence.

Environmentalist Lynne 
Frazer, communications man
ager of the Conservancy, a 32- 
year-old, not-for-profit environ
mental organization, suggests 
the follow Ing actions:

• Reuse everything until it 
falls apart: Of course, this sug
gestion won’t work for baby 
diapers, but It will certainly 
cut down on the use o f paper 
napkins, fiacial tissues, paper 
toweb and plates. If you have 
just used a paper plate to eat a 
piece o f bread, wipe it o ff and 
use it later to feed the kids an

after-school snack. That facial 
tissue you just used to wipe off 
a lip stick mist«d(e can be used 
later to clean off your mascara 
brush.

■C ouples
• Don’ t use two products 

when one will do; When you 
are preparing the dishes for 
the washer, don’t use liquid 
dish detergent to wash them 
first. Use plain water and a 
washable dish cloth to rinse 
them off. This saves soap, 
which saves you money, while 
helping the environment. ’The 
more money you save the less 
you may have to work.

• Don’t use the dishwasher, 
washing machine or dryer for 
half loads; Rinse and store 
daily dishes in the dishwasher 
and wait to turn it on until it 
is so full you can’t get any
thing else in it. The same is 
true of the washer and dryer. 
When you do use these conve
niences, conserve on soap. It 
Isn’t necessary to see a lot of 
foam. Cut the manufacturers’ 
recorr .endations In half. Keep 
In r  .id that they want you to 
u a lot of the product, so 
you’ll have to buy more of it.

• Buy only what you know 
you can use up before it spoils: 
When you are on a busy sched
ule, it is easy to foi get you 
have hamburger meat that is 
about to expire. ’Throwing food 
away is like throwing money 
down the toilet. And it pre 
gents one more piece of styro
foam that ends up in a garbage 
dump.

• Stop purchasing products 
packaged In styrofoam: When 
we all do this the manufactur 
ers will get the picturd| and 
discover something better for 
the environment.

• Be cheap: Make it a prac 
tice not to buy things you 
don’t absolutely need.

Pleas# see COUPLES, page BA

to
T i p s  ' in' T r i v i a H U F o r  Y o l r  I i n f o r m a t i o i n T h e  L a s t  W o r d

Frse Herns
(NAPS)— How to send 
for free keim:
•For e free handbook 
to guide people 40 and 
over toward fitness, 
write to the Advil 
Forum on Health 
Education; 1500 
Broadway, 25th Floor,
New York, NY; 10036.
•For headache suffer
ers who suspect they 
have migraine, ceil 1- 
•00-377-0302 end ask 
for free brochure.
•For a free oaipet care 
booklet ‘Th e  Stanley 
Steamer Carpet Cere 
Tips Booklet and 
Home Remediee Guide,'’ call 1-800-446-264j8.

Send In your recipes
The HERALD is currently seeking submiseions to 

He monthly Reoipe Comer that runs the second 
Wednesday of e a ^  month.

PleaBS submit any recipes you would like to see 
publohed. The next R e d ^  Owner is scheduled for 
Oct. 0 and the deadline to turn in your submissions is 
Oct. 2. If you have any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 exL 235.

i

Harvest Festival of Fun
The Firet Church of the Nazarene ie sponsoring a 

Harvest Festival of Fun Saturday, Sept. 28 from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. H wM bo on the church grounds and 
there will be games for ail ages, rides, clowns, 
booths, gKls arid prizes for everyone. •

Oonatione are be requested to help fund tNs effort. 
Contact the church wi 267-7015 for more information.

Golf tournament on Saturday
There wil be a Grand QoV Tournament sponsored 

by Miller Lite on Saturday and a dance following the 
event at the Howard County Fair Bam. Preaantations 
begin at 6 p.m. end the dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
$8 in advance and $10 at tha door. Al procaada to 
benafH tha Chicano Golf Association Scholarship 
Fund.
‘ For mora information can 263-3589.

Compost facility closed
Tha cny** composting tecilHy is c>o lad untii Oct. 

15. Ptaasa taka any iimbs or othar Kama for com- 
poatk>g to tha landfill. The facility is being shut down 
to prepare it to be moved to foe landfill latar this 
year.

One is no more master of Ns 
impressions than of his cougNng 
or sneezing.

-^ a d e m e  Du Deffand

The most complele revenge is 
not to imHate the aggressor.

— Marcus Aurelius

successful man in Ufa is the man 
who hat tha bast information.

— Benjamin Disraeli

If all men were just, there 
would be no need of vakw.

— Agesilaus

V
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-ln 5;30 to 6 
p.m., Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sex u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Survivors o f Suicide will 
meet on June 17, 19%, 7:30 p.m. 
at Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center In Midland. 
The speaker will be Jim Trice, 
M ED, LCDC, who w ill be 
speaking on “ Tools for 
Recovering”  For more informa
tion please call 915-685-1566.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly VVidow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month, 6 p.m. 
First Monday meetings are at a 
local restaurant. Third Monday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth

and Runnels (en terjh rou gh  
north door). We have various 
activities, such as guest speak
ers, play games, have covered 
dish supper, visit or go out to 
eat. For more information call 
398-5522 or 399-4369.

•The first meeting o f  the 
Neurology Research & 
Education Center at St. Mary 
Hospital in Lubbock, a 
National Parkinson Foundation 
Center o f Excellence, is 
Monday, Sept. 9, at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Asbury Methodist Church, 
4001 E. University (west door), 
Odessa. The first program will 
be presented by Trudy Hutton, 
Coordinator o f  the NREC in 
Lubbock titled “ Caring for the 
Care giver." Mrs. Hutton will 
also be speaking that same day 
at the evening meeting in 
M idland at 6:30 p.m. at the 
M emorial Rehabilitation 
H ospital, Loop 250 and 
Thomason Dr., Midland. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f  each month, 
Canterbury South. Pubiic invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the

Two tasty shrimp dishes 
quickly made in microwave
Scrippt Howard N to s  S fv lc a

It’s easier to shell raw shrimp 
before zapping, as in Garlic- 
Buttered Shrimp on Pasta, or to 
zap them in liquid, as in the 
Shrimp in Beer recipe. Then 
the shells pull right off.

Notice that Garlic Buttered 
Shrimp need an hour or more 
of marinating before zapping. 
Toward the end o f that hour, 
cook the pasta on the stove top, 
timing it so the pasta is ready 
to drain while the shrimp are 
in the microwave. The shrimp 
cook so quickly you’ll want to 
have the table set and the salad 
made before you put them in 
the microwave.

GARLIC-BUTTERED 
SHRIMP ON PASTA

1 pound unpeeled large (Tesh 
shrimp

1/4 cup butter or margarine
1/4 cup olive oil
2 T. minced (Tesh parsley
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1/2 green onion, minced
1 large clove garlic, minced
Salt and pepper to taste
4 ounces linguine
Peel and devein shrimp, leav 

ing tails Intact if you prefer. 
Set aside.

Place butter in large shallow 
baking dish. M icrowave, 
uncovered, 30 seconds, or until 
melted.

Stir in o live  o il, parsley, 
lemon Juice, onion, garlic and 
salt and pepper. Arrange 
shrimp in one layer in dish, 
tails toward the center. Cover 
with heavy-duty plastic wrap, 
and marinate in reh-igerator at 
least one hour.

Remove from refrigerator and 
microwave, covered, on high 
for 2 minutes. Rearrange 
shrimp and continue to zap 
until shrimp are pink and firm, 
checking at 30-second intervals.

Cook linguine according to 
package directions.

Drain, place on platter and 
top with shrimp mixture. Serve 
immediately. Serves three.

This dish can be a lot of fun. 
Forget a tablecloth and spread 
some butcher paper or newspa
pers on the table for easy 
cleanup.

SHRIMP IN BEER ^
1/2 cup room-temperature 

beer
1/4 tsp. salt
1 large garlic clove, crushed
1 pound fresh or frozen 

(thawe<l) raw large shrimp in 
shells

1/2 cup margarine or butter
Juice of 1/2 lemon
Mix beer, salt and garlic in 

large, round, shallow 
microwave-safe dish. Arrange 
shrimp, with tails to center, 
spoke-fashion in dish. Cover 
tightly, place on turntable and 
microwave on high two min
utes. Check to see if shrimp are 
pink and firm. Continue check
ing at 30 second intervals, until 
shrimp are pink. Remove and 
let stand while preparing but 
ter.

Cut margarine or butter into 
four pieces, place in two-cup 
glass measure, cover with 
paper towel and zap on high 
one minute, or until melted. 
Stir in lemon Juice. Serve as 
dip with shrimp. Serves four.

Recipe Corner
If  y o u  h a v e  a n y  

re cipe s  y o u  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  se e  p u b -  
lished, please s u b 
m it  t h e m  t o  t h e  
Herald office at 710  
Scurry or mall them  
to : P.O. B ox 1 4 3 1 ;  
Big  S p r in g ,  T e x a s ;  
7 9 7 2 1 ;  a t t e n t i o n :  
Kellie Jones.

S u b m issio n s need  
to  be In the Herald

office no later than  
O c t 2. It  is s c h e d 
uled for O ct. 9. C a l l  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ,  ext. 235  
for  m o r e  i n f o r m a 
tion.

R e c ip e s  t h a t  y o u  
h a v e  r e v i s e d  a n d  
are low in calories  
are needed as well 
as ones that can be 
made in 30 m inutes  
or less.

\Slon!

Satu rday, S ep t. 21  
Shop E xpm fkm s amd meet load Artists.

Heel Kerry Icadiky 
Local Artkt 12-5 F-n-

• Nn. GroauDan’* Sticker 
deaMMHtfation by lenec 
Feerauui 2-4 p.0L

mthtrndmm • $7)G aaracliM lK t 
■■diriedece • Jewelry Cbeswiy He wmtn

$100 EXPKESSIONSarrcamncAn 
PmmM thto ai A iMtv* t0% off O) IMB

Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 

’ any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7r. 1 
ext. 7077.

•’’Most Excellent W ay,” a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC. LMFT, specializing in

individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Si'rvivors sexual abuse sup
port group. 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will ^ v e  
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
pi ofessional counselor interim 
specializing In play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-prtrflt sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, M arch,' 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura. Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f  a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Arthritis & lupus support 
group meeting will be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m. at 2301 W. 
Michigan in Midland. For fur
ther inform ation please call 
Chellye Tanberg at 686-9882, 
Katie Clark at 682-5822 or 
National Osteoporosis
Foundation at 202-223-2226.

• A lzheim er’ s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month. 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group. second 
Saturday o f  the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Cienter, 501 W.^7th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f  Scenic 
Moimtaln Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•"So I Forget,’’ Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f  the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan^ 
Counseling Center o f  West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crisis/Victim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s ,  f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Couples.
Continued from page 7A Continued from page 7A

If you like hot sauce you 
might be interested in a free 
bottle o f Frank’s REDHOT 
Sauce, plus tips and recipes for 
using. Send a three-by-flve card 
with your name and address to: 
FRANK’S Original REDHOT 
Sauce; P.O. Box 307; Coventry, 
CT; 06238.

Empower the family to continu
ally ask, “ Do we really need 
this?”  Use your toaster, waffle 
iron, coffee pot and other uten
sils forever, even if they aren’t 
the latest color. This will also 
save you m oney, which you 
can use for more important 
things.

be 32 million fewer baby dia
pers in the garbage tomorrow. 
Multiply that times 365 days in 
a year. That would have a 
major impact on the environ
ment.

By sticking together, we can 
help each other preserve our 
heritage. Isn’t that really some
thing to go to work for?

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

For stirring iced tea and 
other tall drinks in style, keep 
your eyes open at candy stores 
for festive rock-candy rods. 
They sweeten your drink while 
the crystallized sugar sparkles. 
Iced tea and iced coffee, even 
club-soda drinks and sangria 
are suitable for stirring with 

Ahe sparkly.gugar, frequently 
^seen in assorted colors from 

apricot to lavender.

“ Fascinate guests by serving 
a basket of red and yeUow cher
ry tomatoes. Each person picks 
up a tomato by its green stem, 
dips it into a saucer of cold 
vodka, then into a saucer o f 
seasoned salt — a great ice 
breaker.” — Guerrilla gourmet 
Mel Walsh

• Every little bit helps; If you 
must use disposable diapers, 
flush the contents before toss
ing them. Sure it’s unpleasant, 
but these contents leach into 
the environment and pollute 
your water supply. Think about 
that the next time you drink a 
glass o f water, o r  give one to 
yourchUd. ’ r;:4r,}

* itii.l , iii
• There is power in numbers: 

If the 32 million married work
ing couples in American were 
to use Just one less disposable 
baby diaper today, there would

For a free copy o f “10 Tips for  
Balancing Work & Fam ily", 
send a self-addressed envelope 
with postage to: “He WorksjShe 
Works. 720 Turkey Oak. Naples. 
FL. 33963.

WEDDINGS
267-8191

Jaine Carter. Ph.D., and Jim 
Carter, Ph.D., are a  dual-career 

< couple, management consultants 
and authors o f  the book “He 
WorksjShe Works — Successful 
Strategies fo r  Working 
Couples.”  They specialize in 
helping people balance work 
and family.

A®

OASSIFIED BDS 
WORK! 

PLACE VOUR 
AO TODAY

263-7331

B ecau se Y ou  V oted 
O ur S tore #1 

B rin g  in  th is  A d and G et 
•1®* o f f  y ou r  P urchase

Expires 9-21-96

1900 G regg M-S 9:30-6:00 263-4511
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Lady Steers can’t stop 
Coronado super soph

Juanita Valdaz of tha Big Spring Lady Staara laluma a aarva during Tuaaday night’a match 
again^ Lubbock powarhouaa. Coronado.

NFL still Gashi^

By C LIFF  N EW ELL____________
Sports Editor

You have to see Lubbock 
Coronado’s Lily Kahumoku to 
believe her.

The tall (6-3), gifted sopho
more was definitely the 4^er- 
ence as Coronado defeatra the 
Big Spring Lady Steers voUey- 
ball team 15-5,15-12 on Tuesday 
night in Steer Gym.

“ If you want to see how it’s 
done, you ought to come see 
her,” said Lady Steer head 
coach Traci Pierce. “ She’s a 
great player with a great atti
tude, and she’s only 15.”

Not to mention a truly sonic 
spiker. But Pierce thought her 
team played well against a 
Coronado club that ranks with

the state’s best.
“ I thought we rose to the 

occasion. We weren’t afraid,” 
she said. “We knew how tough 
they would be, but we didn’t 
back down. We played with 
them.

“We knew what to expect. We 
were ready for her 
(Kahumoku). She outshines 
everyone.”

The Lady Steers surprised 
the Mustangs by Jumping to a 
5-0 lead in the first game. 
Juanita Valdez served five 
straight points, and Tosha 
Wilbert sparked the rally with 
two kill shots and a dink.

But the bottom fell out quick
ly as Coronado scored the next 
15 points. Kahumoku began to 
get more and more kill shots as

n’s passion after 2 5  years
By C L F F  N E W E LL
Sports Editor

After 25 years in the NFL, 
referee Red Cushion still likes 
a good football game. .

The veteran official, who was 
the speaker for the Big Spring 
United Way Kickoff Lunchecxi 
on Tuesday, can’t think o f any
thing he doesn’t like about his 
Job.

“There is no tough part. It’s 
all hm,” Cushion said at a pre
luncheon reception  at First 
United M ethodist Church. “ I 
enjoy the traveL It’s exciting 
Just to walk out on the field. 
You don’t have to worry about 
tickets.

“There ia n  lot o f  pressure. 
Buithat goes with the game.** ,

Cushion expects the pro game 
to be at its peak this season.

“ I think it ’ s going to be a 
very exciting year,” he said. 
"The parity from the draft is 
making it very interesting. The 
last three weeks will probably 
determine all the winners.”

Cashion’s main Job is watch
ing the backs, and he has cer

tainly seen his si|ate o f great 
ones.

“The great quarterbacks have 
Included M arino, M ontana, 
A lkm an, and you certain ly 
have to include Bob Griese,” he 
said . "A s for the running 
backs, there’ s been O .J.'and 
Walter Payton as fhr as being 
outstanding and fUn to watch.

“Emmitt Smith is up there 
w ith them . That guy w ith 
Detroit, Barry Sanders, every 
time he gets the ball you suck 
your breath in.”

Cushion o fficia ted  in last 
year’s Super Bowl, and he and 
the other officials deserved to 
be there as much as the two 
teams. NFL referees are graded 
on a point system throughout 
the season, and only the best 
make It to the big Aumeitd. “

“ I always say there are three 
teams « n  the field ,” Cashion 
said. "No one pays attention to 
one o f the teams, but I think 
it’s as big a part o f the game as 
the other two teams. It’s Just as 
im portant that they do their 
Jobs.”

Cashion has w orked the

Super Bowl XX, Super Bowl 
XXX and was an alternate for 
the 25th Super Bow l. (He 
always seems to make it to the 
big anniversary games). He has 
also officiated in 15 to 18 play
o ff games ("I ’ve lost cou n t” ). 
As far as excitem ent goes, 
Cashion said, "T hose have 
been the h igh light o f  my 
career.”

But Cashion adds, " I ’m not 
WEdtlng around for ^ p e r  Bowl 
XXXX."

That’s because the venerable 
referee is hanging up his 
striped shirt, whistle and flag 
at the end o f this season. He is 
still at the top o f his form, as 
indicated by his selection to 
work the last Super Bowl. But 
after a quarter cen tury, he 
thinks now is the time to leave.

"T h is is my last year,” he 
said. “ It’s a combination o f age 
and everything else. I hate to 
quit. I’m having more Am than 
I ever had. 'There haven’t been 
any physical constraints, but I 
don’t want there to be any.

"I ’d rather go out while I’m 
still doing what I want to do.”

1
Veteran N FL official Red Cashion makes 
appearance in Big Spring on Tuesday.

point during his

Nomo throws unlikely no-no in Colorado homer haven
DENVER (A P) -  H ideo 

Nomo feshloned a pitching gem 
in the m ost Im probable o f 
places.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
right-hander threw a no-hitter 
Tuesday n i^ t  in Coors PMd, a 
pitcher’s graveyard where the 
resident Colorado Rockies have 
averaged 8.8 runs and 12.6 hits 
per game.

Nomo, m ixing fastballs and 
split-fingered festballs, baffled 
the National League’s top hit
ting team. He wafted four and 
struck out eight, capping his 
performance by fanning Ellis 
Burks, the NL’s player o f the 
week, as the Dodgers posted a 
9^ victory.

Because otm s ilv e ry  mound, 
Nomo (16-10) pitched from the 
stretch from the fourth liming 
on, even with the bases empty.

With San Diego losing, the 
Dodgers increased their NL 
West lead to 1> games with 11 
to play. The loss dropped the 
Rockies 7> games o ff the pace 
and virtually ended their feint 
iiiatsoasnn -

"Only in the nlntii inning did 
I think I had a chance," Nomo,

the sensation from Japan, said 
through an intarprstar.

Asked if he thought a no-hit
ter would ever be thrown at 
Coors Field, Nomo replied: **I 
cannot say it was tanpoesibls. I 
was never concerned about i t ”  

Others, however, found the 
feat nnSitivwwhl*

"T hat was huge," Dodgers 
m anager B ill R ussell said, 
"especially to do it in Colorado. 
With the hitters they have over 
there and for Nomo to throw a 
no-hlttar against them and to 
strik e out E llis Burks is a 
tremendous ellbrL"

Dodgers first baseman Eric 
Karros added: "H e probably 
doesn’t realise how unbeliev
able that accom plishm ent is. 
People in Japan prahably don’t 
know Coors FisH, 1 ^  l*nt lx** 
thig it won’t be done again."

Rockies manager Don Baylor 
agreed. "In this ballpark, that 
was an Incredible fe a t," he
f i d

Added Dodgers pitching 
coadi Dave WsEsoe; "Colorado 
is a heck of a hitting ballclnb, 
and Cflors Field is Just a hit
ter's paradise. To ^  through

the division title, so this is a 
big win."

Nomo said he went without a 
windup in the later innings 
"becau se o f  the d irt on the 
moiuid. It was loose and I was 
afraid I would slip.”

He walked three batters in 
the first four innings, includ
ing the leadoff men in the sec
ond and fourth, but walked Just 
one the rest o f the way. He had 
five strikeouts through five 
innings.

The Rockies hit the ball hard 
several times. Vlnny Castilla 
sent Raul Mondesi to the base 
o f the ri^ t-fleld  wall on a long 
fly  ball in the fourth , and 
M ondesi hauled in Steve 
D ecker’s slicing liner in the 
fifth . Nomo reached high to 
snag Bulks’ hot bouncer to end 
the sixth.

Andres Galarraga lined a 
pitch to right in fee seventh — 
but directly at Mondesi. In the 
fourth , Galarraga h it a 
grounder into the hole between 
short and third w hich Greg 
Gac3M stabbed and got a force 
play at second.

"He would throw his festball

Smoltz wins 22nd against Astros
A’TLANTA (AP) — It turned 

into the k ind o f  gam e one 
might expect from two plairoff 
hopeful team s struggling in 
September.

"It’s a fUnny game," Atlanta 
Braves m anager Bobby Cox 
said. "T on ight I thought the 
game went our way."

Itdidindoed. '
The Braves built a 4-1 lead on 

Ryan Klosko’s three-run double 
in the fifth  inn ing Tuesday 
night to help John Sm oltx 
becom e the m ajors’ first 22- 
game winnar. But the6-iJdck>> 
ry over H ouston w asn’ t 
secured u n til Craia B iggio 
bounced in to a double play 
with the baess loaded to and 
the game.

It was Atlanta’s third straight 
victory, but onft the fifth in 16 
games, a stretch that has seen 
a 12>-game lead over Montreal 
in the NL East dwindle to six. 
It trimmed the aiagtr number 
for w inning the d iv is ion  to 
seven.

Houston, now 06 on the road 
this month, loet their fourth in 
a row  and savahth in  nine 
games, felling 8» jM nas behind 
St. Louis in the NL CawtraL

The scary ninth saw relief 
ace Mark WohlMrs struggla to 
hlB 86th seee  ̂Hasmwii out the 
f i r i l - L _ „ . , _ _
11 nisei iiilw  6to Ihit a
run-scoring h it by Brian 
Hunlsr. 4v- 
aaaAff1HOi,r

HHOEOHOmo - Ms feat waa

their lineup the way he dU is 
Just inciadlblB."

Nomo, seemingly unaffected 
by his aceomplirtment, insist
ed the win was nnof tanportant 
thanfeano-hlttor.

"You may not baUeva me, but 
I’m glad we pldud up the win 
at feis time rather than I 
aceompllshed a no-hittar," 
Nomo said. "We’re battling for

Sports Briefs

Big S M n g m t t m m M  9th k i9 M §
^ e  Big Spring High School tennis team is 

ranked 6fe in Class 4A in the lateet Associated 
Press polL

The Steer nstlers recently scored a lopsided 15- 
8 victory over 14th-ranked Sweetwater.

Stoers host Fort Stockton on Saturday.

M t d  WhH$ t§ m  $9eoH<l hi to u m y
G oliad W hite voU ayball won two o f  three 

m atches to take sauNsd in  the Lady M avs 
Tourmuaant on Saturday.

They daSMded Greenwood. 15-5, 15^; Colorado 
Cit|L 164,16-8; and Isat toftiydor 16-11,616,15-8, 
h ijp k ta fo M w flM is .

C M h om bo$M m n m iT m $d a yi
The AfelsUo Booster Club wUl meet

sash Tuesday in the atsasMtary cafeteria at 7

and then a split-finger in the 
dirt, and we couldn’t hold up,’ ’ 
Baylor said. "The hardest ball 
we hit, he fielded it. The one 
ball that Gagne backhanded 
was about as close as we 
came.”

Nomo, who struck out Dante 
Bichette three times, also con
tributed at the plate, slapping 
an RBI single in the eighth.

W ith fans back home in 
Japan watching live on televi
sion, Nomo had an easy ninth. 
Young and Quinton McCracken 
both grounded to secon, and 
Burks struck out swinging.

Nomo then punched the air 
and a smile spread across his 
fece as his teammates came out 
o f the dugout to mob him. The 
fens in Coors Field gave him a 
standing ovation.

"H is dem eanor never 
changed,’ ’ Russell said. "W e 
Anally got a smile out o f him 
after the last out. He was 
always focused. He was serious 
on every pitch to every hitter."

Iron ica lly , the last game 
Nomo started at Coors F M , on 
June 30, he was battered for 
nine runs.

the game proceeded, and a cou
ple timeouts called by Big 
Spring couldn ’t slow down 
C oron i^ ’s momentum.

Big Spring bounced back to 
play extremely well in the sec
ond game. The Lady Steers 
were able to slow down 
Kahumoku a bit as Wilbert 
scored several blocks. A five- 
point serving run by Wilbert 
briefly put Big Spring in com
mand, and the game was knot
ted at 12-12 when Kahumoku 
recorded a terrific block.

That play seemed to turn the 
momentum in Coronado’s 
favor. The Mustangs took the 
match by scoring the next 
three points.

See LA D Y  S TE E R S , Page 2B

M arin ers  
p u ttin g  h ea t 

on R an gers
SEA'TTLE (AP) — Here come 

the Seattle Mariners charging 
down to the wire in the AL 
West again.

They overcam e a 12>-game 
deficit in the final six weeks to 
catch the California Angels 
last year. And they’re trying to 
come from nine games back to 
overhaul the Texas Rangers 
this season.

"Our starting pitching has 
sharpened up,” Mariners man
ager Lou Piniella said after a 5- 
2 victory over Texas on 
Tuesday night cut the Rangers’ 
lead to four.

That’s sharp as in holding 
Texas to two runs on 10 hits in 
winning the first two games of 
a crucial four-game series in 
the Kingdome.

"They’re a great ball club,’ ’ 
Rangers’ Kevin Elster said. 
"They are the cham pions. 
We’re not and we know it right
now.”

'The Mariners hope to tighten 
up the division race by sweep
ing the final two games of the 
series tonight and Thursday 
afternoon. If they did that, 
they’d be two back with 11 to 
go.

"W e can’t worry about the 
other team,’ ’ Seattle’s Edgar 
Martinez said.

Terry Mulholland (5-2) and 
relievers Norm Charlton, Mike 
Jackson and Bobby Ayala 
allowed the Rangers six hits 
after Jamie Moyer and Ayala 
combined to shut them out 6-0 
Monday night.

See R AN GER S, Page SB

p.m. After a feort business meeting, heed coech 
Jim Edwards sho;ws the ihwvIous week’s game 
film  and discusses the upcom ing game. A ll
Bulldog fens are urged to attend.

■ ♦
Big Spring hoop ofIM tIo to m oot

ThB Big Spring BMketball Offlcials w ill hold 
their first meeting on Oct. 2 at 7 p.m. in the BJlf 
Spring High School Gym. Anyone Intarasted in 
becom ing a basketball o fficia l can ca ll Jody 
Carper at 267-2010.

TsimH tossoM oMffBtf OR Mwidtor 
Tennis lessons for ch ildren  in grades one 

through six wiU be given on M onda^ from 5:80 
to 6:80 p.m. at the Tennis Center at Comanche 
Trail Bark.
* There is no fee. Players need to bring a rac
quet uki a new can o f balls. For fhrthar informa
tion call 2644229.

7 &

STACY MARTIN

Big Spring's Martin 
wins Sul Ross honor

Stacy Martin, a Junior from 
Big terlng, has bMn honored 
as a Top L obo for  Sul Ross 
State University Hmt his psrfor 
mance in Sul Ross’ 48-26 win 
over Panhandle State 
U niversity last Saturday in 
Alpine.

Martin, a strong safety, had 
11 tackles and one assist to go 
along w ith 2.5 sacks as he 
spent most o f ths game harass
ing Panhandle State quarter
backs. He also had th m  pass 
deflactioas and foroad a ftimbls 
when he blindsided the ra u  
qusrtsrbadi on a safety bUtx.

Sul Ross ho;sts M ississippi 
CoUegs on Saturday at Jackson 
Field at 2 p a .

Bsr
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Little League Football
Follow ing are the latest 

results in L ittle League
Foottudl:
Lions 20, Buffaloea 0 (D iv. I) 

For the L ion s, Taviance 
Clemons scored a touchdown 
on a 20-yard run . N icolas 
Rivera scored on a 5-yard run. 
Jerry Deporto returned a pass 
in terception  25 yards for a 
touchdown. The Buflkloes are 
comprised mdstly o f first year 
players but played well as a 
team.

B illy Bob and M ichael 
Gowanda.

C ow boys 15, L onghorns 14 
(Div. n )

Josh M athews returned a 
fum ble for a touchdow n. 
Ramon Ford scored on a 28- 
yard run and made a game-sav
ing tackle. Rocky Torres had 
an In terception , and John 
Eilenberger had a sack for a 
safety. ^

Bulldogs 14, Packers 12 (Div. 
II)

Kelby Kem per and Seth 
Stovall scored  touchdow ns. 
Billy Bob scored an extra point 
run. Defensive standouts were

Bulldogs 3 t, Steers 6 
Adrian A r^ o  had four touch

dow ns and Chad Born had 
anothn*. Leading linemen were 
Andy Rose, Joe H olgein, 
Zachary P h illips, and Tyler 
Scott

Lady Steers
Cont. from Page IB

Wilbert, still recovering from 
a minor toe operation, had a
Hne night with 6 kills, 4 blocks

rrerand 5 aces. Krissi McWhert 
had 2 kills and a block. Others 
playing well Included Jessica 
Cobos, Dee H ill and M ellsa 
M artinez. P ierce said the 
match was “a real team effort.”

Pierce felt the match was a 
good tuneup for Saturday’s dis
trict opener at Fort Stockton.

Big Spring’s chances for a 
successful start to the district 
campaign look good. ’The Lady 
Steers have already scored a 
win over Fort Stockton, which 
cam e in the Odessa 
Tournament

"They’re kind o f an up and 
down team ,” noted P ierce. 
"O ne day they ’ re good, the

other day they’re not. They 
have a couple o f big hitters in 
Granado and Valeriano.”

The match starts at 3 p.m. 
Big Spring w ill take a 6-11 
mark into the match.

In Jayvee action. Big Spring 
rallied  in the third gams to 
take a 15-6,14-16,15-12 win over 
Coronado. The comeback was 
especially gratifying, since it 
cam e against such a strong 
team and the Likly Steers had 
blown their lead in the second
game.

Top Jayvee performers were 
M elanie F lennlken, M onica 
Rubio, Julie Garza, Lisa Rocha, 
and Angela Sturm.

The freshm an team lost a 
heartbresdier to Coronado, 10- 
15, 15-13, 17-15. Leading players 
were Heddy Wigginton, Nicole 
Janus and Angle DeLaCruz.

Astros
Cont. from Page IB

/\Aer walking John Cangek>si 
to load the bases, he got Bigglo 
to ground sharply to third 
baseman Terry Pendleton, who 
went around the horn for the 
double play that ended the 
game.

Job.”
Sean Berry provided the 

early offense for the Astros, 
getting a run-scoring single in

” 1 know if  the ba ll’ s in 
Terry’ s hands, he’s going to 
make the right d e cis io n .”  
Wohlers said. "1 was thinking 
the game wasn't ending in the 
ninth. But we got the break we 
needed.”

the first inning and a two-run 
homer — his 17th — off Smoltz 
in the eighth to cut the lead to 
4-3.

Andruw Jones drove in what 
proved to be the deciding run 
for the Braves in the eighth 
w ith a p inch -double, and 
Houston rallied again in the 
ninth before W ohlers finally 
got the last out.

Smoltz (22-8) moved into the 
club’s record book with sevMi 
strikeouts, lifting his NL-lead- 
Ing total to 262, a figure that 
ties the Braves’ modern record 
set by Phil N lekro in 1977. 
Smoltz gave up three runs and 
eight hits in eight Innings. He 
walked one and hit a batter.

‘”rhe first three innings I did
n ’ t have anything going for

’”rhe way things have been 
going, I thought the effort was 
outstanding,” Astros manager 
’Ferry Collins said of his team’s 
ccmeback attempt. ’ ’There 
have been a lot of games in the 
last week as tough as this one. 
’Ihey’re aU crucial now.”

m e,” Smoltz said. ’ ’Then 1 
kicked it in and Klesko gave 
me a vitamin B shot”

Klesko’s key hit off Darryl 
Kile (12-9) came after Mark 
Lemke’s single, a sacrifice by 
Smoltz, an RBI single by 
Marquis Grissom and oonseeu- 
tive walks to Pendleton and 
Chipper Jonas. ,

’ ”1110 baU was up,” Klesko 
sakL " ’That's not a pitch I usu
ally hit I was lucky I got the 
bau in the gap.”

"I  mads a mlstaka wltti the 
bases loaded,” Kile said. ”1 did
n’t make a very good pitch 
thsre. In that situation you try 
to limit the damage. I had a 
chance toM t out of it with Just 
one run. He lust as eastty could 
have popped tt up. He did his

Notes: Chipper Jones, who 
had a career-best 18-game hit
ting streak last month, extand- 
ed his current streak to 10 
games with a flrst-lnnlng sin
gle. ... Houston’s Jeff Bagwell, 
who doubled In the first, has 
reached base In 141 of 152

James. ... Atlanta’s David 
ustlca, who underwent 

surgsry on his right shoulder 
on May tt. won't be aettvatad 
this year.... Berry Increased 
hie career-best RBI total to M. 
>ii'» grounded Into an Inning
ending double play with the 
baeae loaded In the thhxl.... It 
was the Braves’ first win this 
month over a team other than 
the Mats. Since beating 
Chicago S-S on Ang. 80, the
Braves are fe ll, with fbur of 
the wine oomlng 
YoriL

CotafaSa (SSi 1313) al San 
Franalaaa (Vantawenghaai 314), 
633 gjB.

One gaoMO ooImSuM

' aMS^aSMiaal 3 ^ ^  
MInntaala. 7; JaVMawlla. 
SSMUhao, 7; OeatONn. Kan 
CS|r,7;a«ISaii,CMBago.7; 
CailaT.TaiaMla.7.

143; W aM a. CaeiaSa, 137; 
eMrte. CalaeaSa. 135; CaaSnSL 
ae*W i3l88;ewSe^ .
113; BagNaS, HaMalaa. 113

Wre-UalMMOM Kaar Yafk, 
31fcaiwlM,CalaiMS3331; 
OrtaaeM, ASaaSi  ̂131; BMHlIa, 
CalaraSo, 131; QMManak, 
UoaSMai 133; FWag, San DIago, 
133; MaiSn. FSliSaigli. 133.

BOSTON sauiws Sara O 
Swgany Ryabenaov. O Faaton 
Saftalar, D Sob Baaira. 0  Jobn 
QruSan, D Mark CamtaNh. 0 
Yaagany ShaMybSi, 0 MB MaaM, 
0  Oaug Wood, C BBSkOaalaY, LW 
Kaabi Saa»7ar. LW Tba SanoiMy, 
LW Andra Roy, LW f

TRANSACTIONS
LW F.C, Orouin, RW Jaw Moaor, 
RW Scan Kirton and RW Kirk

Tcansactiont

Nialaan la ProwManao el Iha 
Amarlcan Hockey LaasMO and 0 
JonaSiM AShan lo MadUno HM al 
Iha Wonam Hocbay LaaoHA { 

EDMONTON OILERa ,8graad 
to lanin «3h LW Oaan MeWainond 
and D Donald Dubaana on Me yaai

LYN D O N  SM ITH 
267-1127 Big Spring BIG SPRING M A a  

M O N .-SAT. 10-7 
SUN. 1 - 6 -

until Jniiwaiy'  1997 on any 
washer or diyor over *429 Thraugh aeplembei as le e

Th u rs d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  19 th ro u gh  S a tu rd a y ,  S e p te m b e r  21

l ^ n m o i

6 4 9 * *

Save ^150 on the p a ir!

1 1 9 9 * *  n»u i aptambar 36

S 0 V 9  * 1 0 0
19.1 cu. ft.' rofrtgorotof with 
odjualabte glau ahetves and 
trlpilM gallon storage.

lag. M4m

Sav9 *350
25.2 cu. ft.' refrigerator. Adjustable 
spW-pioof gloss shelvet. humIdItY 
controSed crisper.

1 4 9 * *
Sava *30

Thru I9p>6mh9f 28 I79T? W W  Ihiw leplgmber a  lAff

12.0 am p  vacuum  with micron 
air filtration, PowerPoth Syatem"’

Bag. i

S o v 9  * 3 0
RCA 1941. TV with XS stereo, on
screen  c lo ck/ileep /alarm  timeri 
a n d  ch an n el labeling. ____

CRRFTSMRN

CO
FE
CF
CA
TR
Wl
ST
RA
CU

9 9 * *
3/8-ln. mdusMol oordleM drM 
has a powetful 9.6-voN, 8-ceS 
motor. 2 battery pocks Indudsd.

119**
Save *10
32-cc gcMbloWsr/Yac/mulehor 
with primer bulb, shoulder skop.

9999 9

S a v e  ^ 2 0 0
$ 2 0  |»«‘ r m o n t h "

V o vr choical
- S  2 9 9 * *

CRRFTIHRN

S67Wt s(K)n 
tool sot Includes 
30FRHTOOL8I 
Owsr $480 value.

5-drawer kxN 
cootnei ono 
8-diqwsr 
ilssipio

CRflFTSM ^ R C / I  K I ?I I t  I I t  ) f (  • W llir l| M M tl K a l e  la a -w a /h a cj /4 w Y a n a

Seats oMiwd a opssBdsd by FM nameAosI name 
AdOesB on Sda Sne Noun on SiM Ine Noun on Sib Bne 
Noun on SS3 Sno NoHra on tSs Sna Snona •OOO-OOO-WOO

Seon swnad a opa>o(e< by FSiT nome/Ust nomsASclw  
an SS3 Sna Nmm on sds Bna Noun on SIM Sn* Noon erf Ms 
■no Noun on Sda 3na Fttana 3000-000-0000

Seen owned eegeseSed by FSil nomeAod name 
ASdmss on ids Sne Noun on Sds Me Noun on SiS Sne 
Noun on Sdi IM Noun on Sdi Sna Phone fOOO-COO-OPOO

YOU CAM COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISEACnON OUARANnK) OR VOUt MONEY 8aCK
IWiod»w3MiiiBnikMlMOa»iiianrM*ii3im.MeelainwMiMn«wd3aiMOiawiagMalaM3ilao.3aaMalMadlW33r*aa4.<M3M
j-ij'i-iijiu iiiiuiiiuii iiiu iii itn-i 3M Mdiaisr  tfSwitit niaT n-----—r -  - —------------------ -

• OMOMIlSa
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rMMNitw
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V. Q tarton 
wra. 0  John 
Comiorth, 0

MeCMliy.LW 
Dm •wMiMy, 
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V Joy Meoor. 
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FENCiiS LAWN CARE

AFFOROAMJE APPUANCe 00.

■■yWv IWflQW9M| li
I d f  coiicMIoiiCfCt tof s d c  

on MMy teriM witli m warranty. Wa 
buy hmhuotMii^  appNiMMa 
1t11 tauny i t  M 4 « 1 0

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING, 
SERVKE

Oa.'n
. m» -----------V------------ ■ M.

A J ^ i F S M W  S i  i

tBmmmUMmn "
Ttnit Bm ikyi

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

BROWN FENCE CO. 
RMidwKW A CoAmmioW J 

(M m , SpiUM, CiMin Unk, HI..

***ChMlly work fpr Lm .*** 
8|>.ci.l. w>aMy

1

Fiiwnoing M ta M .
. ^ ViM/MMlMcArd.

D.y:atM44C

^  E. M  a  '
QUALITY FENCE C a  

. C i«  for H K E  EsEm Im
*Tmw ^

Day ls rM 4 %  tigM  M7-11I9

FIREWOOD

W BSnX MBSVKFAONO ,  s. , .
Mmkf dM  /l»'»*av ipmM* Itta M . m  Jt*tid«m tM  BMmtmmrmmU
tmkt, *mmttU$, etrmmte tiU$, vteftv mmi TSmiiv

WaMhrar.
i-9O0’ 774-9$M(MMmd), i-9i^4SMlSt

paX t̂ iS Ŝ$-4322
CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Bm I C «p .t A Vkiyl Buy. In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEYRE ON SALEIIII 
XmABrntm WOUt

DPE’scA jtnir
BPCCtAUI

Pl«i.h or Borbw CMpot, 114.10 yd. 
In .t .l l .d  o v .r  0 lA. pad. Call and 
malt, an appolntmaat. ta m p l.a  
ahown in your homaa ar mlna. 

107-7707

CARPET CLEANING

ALLAMERICAN '  '  
Cmrppf Ctmmlmg 

Wmtdr A Smokg Damagd 
Odor Comirol-VpkoiMitiy, , 

915-2*7-7091 
I-800-7525(VAC)

24 kr. Emorgomcy Sorrkn 
•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARFETS'n J .

CHILD CARE

ly^B O W  CHRISTIAN 
«W£-6CHOOL - V . 

NOW HAS OPENINQS FOR THE 
FALL

ALSO WILL BE DOINQ AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL a07-461B '

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CO N CRETE-W ELDINO SER VICE- 
FEN C E S -C IN O E R B  L O C K -P IP E - 
C H A IN  LIN  K - S H E E T :  IR O N -  
CARPORTS-PATlOS-HANDRAiLS- 
TRAILERS METAL ART-WEBTERN- 
W ILD LIFE«D R IVEW AYS-W ALK S- 
S TU C C O -P O R C H E 8 -H A N D IC A P  
R A M P 8-YAR D  D E C O R A TIO N 6 - 
CUSTOM MADE OATES . : ^ j

CalforfraaEanMOaa. ]  . 
- Homo: 263-S80S . !

*07-2240
MoUa: 567-1229 ,, 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE rre VALUE

JIMMY OOUOtAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaara h  in. homa buHAng 
and inmoldn I r'lainaaa in tw  Lubbock

WN tiaval t o  BlgiSpilns.'

Cal fori

GARAGE DOORS

V QARAQEOOORSS : 
OPENERS

Silaai Santoa A iMadibon

BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
JW7-^.1 .

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
>

HOME REPAIRS, MWOR>UlMBINO, 
SHEITROCK. CARPtMlRV, PAINT- 
INCL FENCINQ, YARP WORK. TREE 
TraMIENQ. PRUfiNQ, HAUUNQ.

W EbOiTALLHI

' ' CAU: T e r r y  199-2700  ̂’'

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

M O W I^ EDQMQ, TRIMMUIQ 
AND HAUUNQ

REASONABLE RATES

.. C AU  2S7-7441 
• ASK FOR RAY

R<rs LAWii SERVICE
* ■ , t

Maurtna. Edging, hauSng traah, 
IrinMnIna fraaa, aH yard work.

RaaaonaMa ralaa*
CaN 264-0509 or 1S7-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACUNQ CO.

Cuatom Slaughtaring * Homa Fraawr 
Sarvlea. * HaM Boafa* and Quarter 
Baofa for your Honw Frooiara.

worvi wroifwi kww 
107-7701

METAL BUILDINGS
a r«aar Imrgmt MpU k Homm Dmdtr 

Stw * Vttd • tUpm 
Hrmtt */ Amtricm Odtstm

r400>735-4M/ m.(»iS)3*3-0$8l

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1964. 263-6514.

2006 BMwaH Lana. Max F. Moor.

POOL SERVICE

P O O L SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
S P R IN G ’S  araa. 13 y rs . axp. 
all ty p a s  p o o ls  and a q u lp - 
mant. Saasonal or yaarly con
tracts, sarvica calls. Carlton 
BIckla 1-915-550-4539.

REMODELING

ROOFING

Bob's
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Windowi • Bath* 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

MOBILE HOME SVC
H Turn targart M M k  Hamm Ovalvr 

Naw * Vaai •
Hamm§ mf Ammim Oda$m 

(tm TiS -M ti ar (9IS^3*3̂ I

MONOGRAMMING

RENTALS
VBfnVMA COMPANY 

2f7.MSS
Hammt/Apartmmmli, DmpUxai. 1,2,3 and 4 
hadraamu famitkad ar amjandtad.

ROOFING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMOOEUNQtt  , .  t
Rbdni addlOona, fwnodooia, hang and 
Nniah ahaat rook. WO Wow adouaia tor 
oaHlnga. Wa apaoiaNia In oartmic tHa 
rapgir and new'hwNiHedV^Ww dO 
ahoaar pana. inauraiwOtMlMa tpaF 
eoma. For all your iwnodeSdiyoaoda 
oall Bob at 201-0295. If no a n a ^ r  
plaaaa laawa maaaaga. 20 yaara anpari- 
anaa, fraa aathnatoa, quality work at

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

JACKETS *** TOWELS *** 
SHIRTS

—  BABY BLANKETS —
%A ..t.
s w a  j^»H iM 9.m u., v s i j jm  -

HOUSE
LEVELING

' HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRAaNQ

9ab*plar*ba«n
FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 

BONOEd ..
No pai^ont until work to aatiafactory

DAVID CEE i  COMPANY

sis-eTseses______ .

HOUMLEVBUflQ

BAB HOUdEUBVEUNG

FOUNDATION REPAIR ,
Bondad A raglatarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guaiantaad

Owner Rick Burrow X  
Abflono, Tx

ToU Frss 1-800435-4037

MOVING

ALLSTATE-errV BEUVERY 
PURNTTURE MOVERS

24 YEMtS EXPfOUBNCS

Tama mmd tka pays emm

EXCELLENT EBPEMENCES 
Imtmrad Samiar tMaeammO- 

Emehaad Timdu— 
tamammd JmEa Camtu

t09 W. 3rd. / 90i Lmmmlar

' 263-2225.

PAINTING

— — DOKTON PAINTING— *

hOariar A  BMariar Paimdmg 
DrymmE A AtamtUa

EsatUamI warlt ml m JUr yrita.

PEBM ESTUdATBS

CmB 2*3.73*3

QVAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

2* yamrr ampariamea

PVLLMOON ROOPING  

Nood A CompoaHion Shinglaa
» - a.

Highaal Quality- Lowaat Prioa 
ISO Complatod Jobs

••••FREE ESTIMATES—• 
Bondad A Inaurad

Ctol 267-5478

------- TILLERY, RpOFINCT
_  SINCE 1959

W b d b ^ ttllF ^ A T  
R ER O O F-R EPAIR - 
FR EE E S TIM A TES  

C A L L  264-0876 
" W E DO N O T K N OCK 

ON D O O R S”

B A M  ROOFING
Local Company

Raaidantial • Commaicial 
915-263-7847

—•FREE ESTIMATES—
WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RE8IOENTIAL 

ROOFMQ AND REMOLDINa 

251-5000 

l-aOO-205-0700

R O BER T ALD A N A  ROOFING 

268-9990

AR typas of tooling sinoo 1959 

Sa Habia Espanol 

AH woik guarantaad 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY FWKES POOPING

SkingUt, Hoi Tar A Grartl.
All typrs of rtpain.
Work guaranttad!!!

Free exiiatolat.

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Ssptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing,.rspair and installation. Topsoil, 
aand, and graval. 267-737A

SEPTIC TANKS

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Slala Ucaiuad, liulall A Papair 

Saptic Sytoma.

24hrs a day 
CaU 264-6199

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

SspUc tanka, graaaa, and aand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

STORAGE BLDGS

K N IG H T’S S E LF-S TO R A G E

(915)263-0231

6’ X 16’ SELF STO R A G E 
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale
1904 CHEVY Suburban 4X4 , powar 
windows, power locks, front and raar 
A/C. $5700:00. 263-6437.
1986 BRONCO II 4 wd, Eddia Bavar, 
automatic, V6, AC, powar locks, and 
windows, cruise, new paint Excallant 
condition. $4,000. Call 264-6351 ask 
for Ellen.

A  V T C  r a i m ,  
l l l € .

GOOD HAIL 
CARS 

FOR SALE

•95 ACCENT $3*00 
■93 TAURUS $4500 
•92 TERCEL. $2000 

•91 COUGAR $3300 
•91 CIERA S W $1600 
•90 MAZDA 626 $2400

1511 HWY 350 NORTH 
263-5000

1990 FORD TAURUS. 4 door, 6 cylin
der, A/C. $4,000 OBO. 704 Belvedere. 
Call 267-3933.
FOR SALE: 1995 Black Mustang, V-6, 5 
speed. Must sell. Asking $13,500. Call 
394-4974._________________________
People Just Like You Read The Cl&ssi- 
lied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell ovei 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover.

CAJUN 19.5 ft. fish and ski Johnson 
150 fast strika trolling motor, 2 live 
walls AM/FM cassatts, ski tow bar, 3 
yra. o ld , low hours. Ilka naw. 
$13,000.00 cash. Call 683-6807, after 
5pm.

TILE Motorcycles

------------------------- ouAUTV w<M«c'
y   ̂ -, - ■ i f  ••

PAINTN̂ Q, QENIRAL CON9TRUC- 
TlOfi A WiLDBia

• .Y.

CALLPORblTAIU. -

FHE8 f  8TMATE8. H6P1RPIC88. > 

OAU. 257-tWI.

DFKrJblVL DRIVING
OOTATICKITr 

OMmmm DiMn9 Owls 
toapw ImM M 8w Oiya Ina '

INSURANCE.
mOMOUJPE-AVTO 

A r  «  gasar tadayH 
Etmmmm hrea 
/JI8 & 4li

W V B P  ptr-im
•W a^rrnliHmWaD*

irULDNI T 
M RVICF

PEEE ESTUEATESHH 

Dry IfUl Tamktra, Maim mmd Vmmkh 

Ctdl 3*34*P2

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

T & B  RO O FIN G  
.263-0099 

FR EE ES TIM A TES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THEmLOW PAGES 

r e f e r e n c e S w i  r e q u e s t i

totoitoiC xtoiior 
ExpMtoftoad, Ratomnoaa 

AFRKiMimatoa

. UNUMRM} MraRNlT Sn  
^fOLONOM M lCt 

Mp 168 SURCHAROi

a
y-h

toaon tTitoli
♦ Y JbhmtyTtom

ALL tfR V IC f 6 6 N fUTIRMT 
AVAILABU

P*r f*dr B*tt Homs* MmMî  
"  A  Ropain

(ntedor 6 Brtwtor

JCAU.N0WTOFIACeYOUW8UtQtfO6Ptl11

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIM ATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

■ • : ' V. r  i

BMnmdpJkP Rmimpi 
rodfJkmm

layer at uauaMy aubstanfal savings.)
(Saltillo A Travectina available)

Texas Markating, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night. /

TV*VCR REPAIR

ee«*7y  vCJf REPAIR****

FCC Uceiuad
/

25 ymars axpariance

Reasonable rales

1007 Wood St. 
264-0150.

WATER FILTERS
REVERSE OSMOSIS 

Watar filters orand naw with 1 ysar 
warranty :>till in the box. Worth 
noo. 1300. caah. Call 264-6191, kaap 
trying.____________________________

» T P E  BIG SPRING HER ALD 
APPR ECIATES 

YO UR  BUSINESS 
Her# arg  som e helpful tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
yo ur  ad .  After yo ur  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs t  
day wa sug ge st  yo u  ch eck 
the ad for mis ta kes a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
we wil l  g la d ly  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  Is i n a d v e r t a n t l y  
not p r in t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa ym ent  w ill ch eerfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n a w s -  
p a p a r ’e l iabi l ity w ill be  for 
o n ly  the  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ceived for pu bl ica t ion  ot 
the a d v a rt is am an t .

19S1 YAMAHA 650. 4 cylinder header
^we^^qR^^PPendabiiF b 'ke. $1200

MUST SELL Leaving lor Army. 1961 
Kawasaki, CSR 650. Excallant condi
tion. $1,200. 263-5030

Pickups
1911 FORD F2S0 $1,600.00 (OBO). 
Call 264-04S0._____________________
1989 dually, aupsr cab. Lariat XLT, 
low milas, auto, naw liras, riggsd for 
towing, excsilsnt ships. $12,000. 
264-7033 after 4:30.
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR- 
lAT, VS, automatic, loaded, grill 
guard, haadache rack, tool box, bsd- 
linnsr. SHARP TRUCKII $7,950.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.____________________
91 Ford Super Cab, clean, high mileage 
$6950. See at 1000 W. 3rd or call 
267-6401_________________________

Recreational Veh. 028
*88 SUBURBAN, nica inside and out 
Runs good. Trailer package. 267-3387.

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFTII 
33* Fifth Wheel w/slide out $26,950.
32* Pull type w.slide out $16,960.
27’ Pull type w/elide out $15,160.
All beautiful. New with light hail dam
age, bergaine all II See at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 97 South at Haarn. Call 
267-7900.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements

NIYIACK

I S .

DIR ■ ■ -’Jl RACTOR'
SaM  PEOMAN U M TC O lin A ctiiR  

, Ormrel, Tep EeE, Otdremap OdasEa. 
MS-ML4WS

■a itataasasas 
8 IA 8 V  tairVM »tegalaa  

i w B n i i w n  '
*m A  8PfMN« ‘8 PATH TC.TN6 IH- 

^ PPnMATWN HMMWAYIM

L A W ' ,  ■. A

LAWNi^RVICB

CM JoiOtomas 

887-rfl7arai7-7131

PhSi  ‘ (irslIROL

264-62F7
BlfSirta«.TX

R tr U n A d M lp R680MABII RAT18

APISTCONmOL 

NOMmALFKli 
PMCtS STAHTWe AT MMO 

•M il ft POTTA P8«t CONTROL

CM IW 4M 1

________  NewassAosS
AB Types at aseflH * tossmaiWeems • Cdl Sr h *  Sateew

Sealer OHiase Plm eM • Ask aSarn as
Omamtaa am alt teSsr a Msssstols«Osmto a Tsar OMiNMs SsdMMto • IMiiM

m Oram otem A tlL 
It ffsysMet Valtl JsS PeBy Cemsiats S • BsSnwmss • NseSMis erissBl 

SMSiemeis • Vesierlir TeSay >, a«Mi BsN 111 wen Be hmw

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All rsal sststo advsrtising in this 
nswspapar is subjsct to tw Fsdsrat Fair 
MsMng Ae| ^ iM S  '•^Mi nwkst it 
Itsgal to at. 'ny prslsrsnca 
llmltotion or tossiiiwnatioli bstsd on 
rasa, eotor, rsligion, sax or national 
odgin, erwi intonlion to rnahs any such 
prsliisnos, AwtsSon or Asonntrwisn.

This nswipapsr wtl net knowingly 
asespt shy advsrtisinf lor rssi sststo, 
srhtoh is in violatien ol Ihs law. Our 
raadsrs srs hsrsby inlormsd Ihsi aH 
AssAngs aAmdiasS in tois nawspspar 
SIS avaitobis on an squai opportunity

••CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASŜ  ̂
Class Saturday, SEPTEMBER 21st. 

Call Tommy Scott at 394-4981

* * * * * *

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch lor tha oradibility or legitimacy 
of ciaaaifiod ada that may ba pub- 
Itohed in thia nawapapar. Wa adviae' 
raadara to uaa caution whan ra- 
apondi.ig te advartisomonta Hated In 
tha following aategerias: Buainaas 
OpportunHtoa, EduoMon, Inatouction, 
Financial, Pcraonala and Help 
Wanted. If you hava quaatlons about 
a particular buainaaa, call lha Better 
Bucinccs Burccu.

******

Personal
START DATING TONIGHT 

Play tha Waat Taxai Dating 
Gama

1«800-Rut*ANCE EAT- 031-

AfV6ufe
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
T «  ilST BUY rOR YOUt 
ADVEKTBING DOUJUl



C l a s s i f i e d I n  S fm n q  Hb u l o  
W sdnesday, Ssptsmbar 18 ,19§6

Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 18K p«r yMr. 

packag#. Apply in person. 1611
Grsgfl.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK
ING. C A R EER  M INDED? Taking
appiication-Full A Part-Tuna positions, 
Flaxibla hours, good banafits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town A Country Food
Stora, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d , 101 E . Broadway  
(Coahom a). E O E -D ru g  Tasting  
Raquirad.
COLLEGE STUDENT naadad lor PE/ 
ART taaohar position. Jack and Jill, 
170S Nolan.
DETECTIVE • PRIVATE 
Privata Invastigator Trair>aas 
Good Wages 015-021-4253

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

Torraca West Nursing Canter, a long 
tsrm care facility, has a currant opanirtg 
lor a Ragistarad Nurse to direct our 
rsjrsirrg daparlmanL Our nurses play an 
mtsgral role in the care of our rasidants 
and in the environment of our canter. If 
you are a par^n who likes to utilize 
your skills to the fullest, wa want to talk

Chuck Bumpass, Administrator 
Terrace West Nursing Canter 

and Di2000 t l  Midland Didva 
MIdtand, Texas 79707 
Phone ̂ 6)697-d106 ■

Fax (015)689-0480

■kit CX Transportation k-k
Ms)«r carrlsr has laiwsdtsts opsalags 
SI lu Bl| SpMao TsnnlBsl for osporl- 
toesd truck difvsrs.
CX offots: siga oa boaasOIOO.OO, aioBtb- 
ly safsly boaot - up to S% of BMBililjr 
rsvtaso, groap hasllk lasarsaeo. rstlrs- 
Bwnl plan, paid vacatloa, paid coBipany 
boUds)s, hoBw BMSt atgkls.
CX rsquiraBiOBls: SS yrs. oU, t jns., vor 
IflsMo road oiporloaoo, CDL^ast A 
licoaao, good drlvtag rooord, mast pass 
DOT phjrslsal A drag serosa.

AppUesats esa apply at 
I SO A Midway AA. Slg Spriv 

________or esD 1-800-718-4645.

PHONE CALL

Help Wanted

Education 055

Instruction 060
S T A k t  V o U R  N E W  CAREER  

TODAY!!
A C T  Tru ck  Driving School 

1-8(X>-282-8658 
273 C R  287, Merkel.TX 79536

with you. Wa offer a vary competitive 
salary/banafit package. If intarastad.

Mountain View Lodge cunaniy has an 
apaning for a oaiMad nuraa aide, after
noon mft. Banafits indudas 2 weeks 
paid vacation ahar 1 year, insurance 

availahia and quality parlormanca

• -N O T IC E * -
Tralnaaa Naadad

.'Aviation Mechanics 
'Aviation Electronics 

'Qualty Control Tocha 
'Commercial Pilots

Must be willing to ralocata tamporailly 
to Tulsa. OK. during training. Financial 
aid availabla for tioaa who qualify- Plus 
housing A |ob placement assistance 
during and after training. For your inter
view data A time. CaU: 1-800-331-1204 
ext. 818. Wa have more aircraft 
machanics/alactronics Jobs than wa 
have graduates. Now aooapling appica- 
tions for SEPTEM BER  S p a r t a n
S c h o o l  o f  A a r o n a u t i c s .
Licensed by the O.B.P.V.S.

plan avail . . .
bonuses. Apply in parson, 2009 Virgi
nia, Big Spmg. Tx. EOS._____________
NEED EXPERIENCED nursery woifcar 
for church nursery. Appioximataly SK 
hrs. par weak. Apply at Baptist Temple 
Church at 400 11ll Placs between 8:30 
and1:00.»

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 A18th Street. From 
Aylasford to Parkhill. 43 subscribers.
Approximate profit. 890.00/MONTH. 
Coma by Big Spring Herald Circulation
Dapl
NIGHT Auditor/dask dark. Apply in par
son at tie Big Spring Days Inn, 300 Tu- 
lana. No phone cals.
NURSERN0ER8
Now hiring personal care attendants for 
part time as naadad work. Duties in- 
duda: Cooking, olaaning, bathing, toilet
ing, laundry, and shopping. COME BY
1808 South Scurry, Big Spring, TX. AF
TE R  1:00PM T O  F IL L  O U T  AN
APPUCATION.

I PHLEBOTOMIST

Methodist Malone A Hogan has an im
mediate opening for a fuH-tima Phlabo- 
tomisL Minimum qualifications induda^a
high oched diploiha or GED and 1 year 
phlabotomy axparianca. Hours are from 
8:00am to 5:00pm Monday through Fri
day. Salary is oommansurata to axpan- 
anca and a kill benefit package is avail
able. If you are qualified for this posi
tion, please apply in parson to the 
personnel olfioa of Methodist Malone & 
H o ^ ,  1501 W. 11th Place, Big Spring,
Texas 79720. Equal-Opportunity 
Employar.
Physical Therapist naadad. Great posi
tion with Nursafindars Home Health 
Agency. Work in dspandandy with flexi
ble hours. Big Spring and surrounding 
area. Contact M .J . Walford at 
570-8080, or 409 Andrews Hwy., Mid
land, TX.
POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions availabla. 
No e x p . n a c .  F o r  info call  
1-818-784-0018 ext 1045.
ROUTE DELIVERY driver needed. 
Route deliver axparianca preferred. 
Clean dnving record raquirad. CDL not 
naadad. Apply in person at Snow White 
Laundry, 303 S. Terrell, Micfiand. TX.
Salesperson, wholesale hot lines. Musi 
have positive, aggressive attitude, sal
ary plus commission. Bring resume to 
Westax Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 35C 
N.

please send a currant resume 8r 
contact

FULL-TIME Maintenance Technician for 
large apartment property. EPA cartfied. 
Freon recovery required. Excallant ban- 
efits. A p p ly  in p a rs o n  M -F ,  
9:00am-11:00am. 1:00pm-4:00^. Ban- 
tree Apartments, SI Courtney Plaoa.

Immediate full
time position for 
District Sales 
Manager. Must be 
highly motivatedyi 
‘soif-starthr; & 
strong selling abil
ity. Computer 
knowlege a plus.
Apply in person 

at
The Big Spring 

Herald
Circulation Dept. 

710 Scurry

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 8500 par 
weak assembling products at home. No 
experience. INPO 1-504-646-1700 
DEPT TX-2174.

STAFF RN
InHome Care is now hiring a profes
sional, dedicated for a office position. 
Homaheaith/Madicara axparianca pre
ferred. Home office support, salary, and 

- “  451benefits. Please cal 1-800-561-645

HIRING DEMONSTRATORS for Christ
mas Around The World. No collecting, 
no delivering, no investment, flexible 
hours. Start rww. Also booking parties. 
CMI 1-015-570-7421.
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. Apply in
person at Days Inn, 300 Tulane. NO 
“ ----------- lLS.
LEAD CARPETERS and carpenters. 
Metal roof axpariance a plus must have 
transportation and experience. 
267-2296.
LEGAL A TRAVEL Secretary with 
WordPerfect computer skiHs. Secretary 
experience with 5 years axparianca re
quired. Sand resume to 008 Scuny.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aami 
driving axparlanea or completion af 
an accraditad truck driver sehool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
doreamanta, paaa, DOT and company 
requiramanta. Wa will help train your 
lor a euooaaaful future in tha tank 
buck Induatry.
Apply In parson at 8TEERE TANK  
UNE8 INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
#(915)263-7666.

085 H tlp W a n M Auctions 325
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING is now ac
cepting applicattons hr the positions of 
Jailer and Animal Control Warden. For 
minimum qualifications, closing dales, 
and further infotiiMilion contact CHy Hal 
Personnel a. 310 Nolan of call 
264-2346. Tha CiN of Big Spring ia an 

f En

SPflSIQCfTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 41k 
7M p m

Equal Opportunity Employar.

Jobe Wanted 000
MOW, EDGE, trim, yards. Larga or 
amkll. Cut Down trees, haul oil bash 6 
junk. Cdl 2674975.

W L O A N l
i l

Loans 005
AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Frse debt consolidation app. 
W/Ciedit Services. 1-800-263-8985.

THURSDAY. SiPTCMeER 
7M p m

I f T N

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
$396.88. Let us help! For Fast, 
friendly service. Call or coma by to- 
dayl Se Habla Espanol.

115 E. 3rd 268-9090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop CoUacbon Call.

1 -800-366-9698

Poekal kiilvod, coppur pots. NMV 
hand toola watehM, oooMa Jars, 
Qlaaawara, taek, ^IN a. laaod 
loeUng koraa, Tonka tnialM, eok 
laetlon of Jim Boam Sotllaa, 
wood windowa, pleturaa, taa 
ehaat, aawing maehinaa, btid* 
ding, old Victrola eabinota, 
aehool daak, achool ekair, eom- 
putara, bunkbpd, aofa and ekair, 
wood roekara, ckaat, draaaar, 
wstaibad. gaa and alactrle rnnga, 
TV’a, VCR. dryar. koapRal bad, 
c^ a o  table, pag board diaplay, 
walking sprinklara, gaa adgar, 
pat earriar, i-gallon propane 
bottle, wood doora. rabbit 
eage,PVC pipe, bleyclaa, trieyela.

OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAK. Y

$$ LO A N S  $$ LO A N S $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Call o r com a by
Sneurity Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applicabons welcoma.

2-1989 FORD PfCKUPS 
Robart PnikL < 

TXS-7759 288-1881

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Mortgages Bought 096<
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE:
Hsips you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality puppias. Purabrad rasoua infor-

CASH FOR Raal E stats notas. Up to 
100% paid. Can John 1-888-352-5925.

mabon. 263-3404 daybrna.
FREE KITTENS and mama cat to giva 
away. 263-4645 or 267-5567.
FREE KITTENS. CaM 267-7762.
FREE KITTENS 6 waaks old. Also 5 
month old famala Tabby. All Uttar box 
bainad. Cal 263-7138.

Farm Equipment 150

FULL BLOOD Carman Bhaphsrd pup- 
pisa. Black/tan, malsa, $7$., Famalaa 
$$a Parant on pramisaa. 283-0874.

FOR SALE: 8x8 40 pound structural G s r s g e  S s ie  
bsam in 30 foot plus piacas. 2 inch 
structural pipe. Call 267-6431.

380

miscellaneous;
REPO FURNITURE TV SETS AND AP
PLIANCES. aaa at 110 Main or call 
267-2781 or 267-2831.

Hunting Leases 391

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovsr 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph

?hon

BOW HUNTING BY THE SEASON. In 
Wastam Starting County on Hwy. 168. 
For 8 to 10 huntars. Contact Larry 
Glass at 015-378-2109.

playsrs, and I Fionas. We also repair

SWV'd’JO 
0am-6:39qm}'>tr< t

DEER L E A S E : 8o4fthweat of 
Oseaa. fineellera buMUigî lMga Pamj 
turtwy. iava|bta% bW4e\ 219f8M-01#g, >

DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW 
A SALE

Odessa, TX. Ector County Coiissaum 
BkJg'A'

Saptambar 21 st A 22nd 
Outstanding Dealers, Don't miss this 
axdbng show.

Lost* Pets 304
LOST IN CORONADO AREA, whNe
Labrador, 14 weak old puppy. M 

2207 or•aan please cal 264
267-5051.

Appiiances 299 Miscellaneous 395

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, Wturtpoot A 
GE washers. We have evaporative and 
relrigsratad air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

« > T H E  BIG SPRING HER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TE S  

YO UR  BUSINESS

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

He re  are s o m e helpful  tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  tn a t  wi l l

NEED TO placs a classified ad but 
CAN'T find tha words to put in your ad?
Stop by or call our Profaastonals in tha
‘  lifir ■Classifiad Department, and let them

TEAM A s in g l e  DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offer an axcallant benefit pack
age: 8ign-on-bonua, eompatitiva 
wage package, 401k with company 
oonblbuUon, relantton bonus, H ^th /  
Dantal/Ufa iMuranoa, and uniforms.

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad.  After y o u r  ad has 
e a n  p u b l i s h e d  t h a  f i rs tI

help write your ad and gat you raaults. 
3-7331.(915)263-

day we s u g g e s t  y p u  ch eck 
the ad for m is ta k e s  and  if

S H EEP Walker. 2 head. $600. 
263-7531 after SKMpm or weekend.

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  th e  
ad and run it ag ain  for you 
at no ad dit io nal  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa y m e n t  will  ch e e rfu l ly  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n a w a *  
p a p e r ’s l iabi l ity will b e  for 
o n ly  th a  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ceiv ed  for  pu bl icat ion  of 
tha a d v a rt ia a m e n t .

USED WINDOWS lor sola. H intarastad, 
cal 263-1265. Ask ter Buddy._________

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on waddbtg 
cakes, parmenant wadding flotala (per
sonal A church daoor); Also, rental Mor
als for our Aichos, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for oppoinlmonfi

1SSSNI88AII MAXIMA OXB IS tf mSBAN ALTIMA O n  X I

1 . 9 %  APR FOR 84 MONTHS

< .

3 .9 ® /ib  APR FOR 86 MONTHS

5 .9 ® /.O APR FOR 48 MONTHS

PLUS 
BIO  DISCppNTS
CAB IMS NIMAN 4XS X I KINO CAB

Hours: 9:00am-l2:00noon 
8:00pm-8:00pm

Tho Qrlsham’8
287-8181

BUILOtNQSn 
laStolfiNiO

wlfBlOfn •nMNB vWOOflNNI
12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREOm

TMsphont Sorvips 445
TBJEPHONi jack!  Inatallod for

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
HEREI BE S A FE  AND  
PREPARED. G E T YOUR  
*** FREE CHIM NEY  
INSPECTION TO D A Y IIl 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

Portablu Building 422
A FULL tiff OF STORAGE

888-1480
KO BaM S. Sofvic# Road

BROCK
SPAS 431
3 HOT TUBS left ever from shew, n- 
nenelhp end deUvery oveitabfa. Cali 
•tS4iff'.307.

Swimititng Poola 436
If X 80 ar 24* round i 
REQUCBp ovor 
f i s i w - i m .

Saloa and Soivioo
J Oaaa Communieadana. 389-4384

, r <4'5  ̂ .4^)1
t,' vi , 1̂ -V -

Acfagu lor SaM 554
8 ACRfes In KatwabacirHalghta. aaoal- 
lanl buMdng aka. $10,000. OwnaiflaganL 
263-3083.
60 AC. Junetton/Manardaroo, roMnghil
oounby, haowy Oak, Cadar oowar, 
Turkay, Hogs. $e75/AC. Lew down. 
Ownor twina. 210-257-A664.

Buildings for Sale 505
12’ X 24* ahop/atorago. haavy duty 
floors. Dslivary availabla. Call 
918-663-1307.
STEEL MNLOINGS-FACTORV D E A U  
24x84, 33x24$, 4«99. 7$x1$8 
SAVE THOUSANDS, W IU  DELIVER. 
CAN ERECT, SALE ENOS 8«7-98 
PHONE: 81$/333-9897

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 tancad l  aero yards 
wkh anwl buHcbig. Cal 268-6000. Was-, 
ISK Auto Parts, bw.
LARGE OFFICE apaca with attachad 
oaraga, loeatad M tha comar of 4th and 
Bonton. Formar AMT building. Call
2634021.
LARGE SHOP with saparata offica 
building on fivo acrot loeatad 2 rnlas 
north on Higtnbay 360. CaU 263-8021.
SMALL SHOP with aaparata offica 
buHdino locatsd at ths oomsr of 4th A 
Owana. Cal 263-8021.

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOWN, $275 A month. 2 bodroom, 
aNachod ganm, cantral hsaL nawlv da-
coratad. 807 Culp, Coahoma. Mi 
hova good emeft. (806)794-6984.

fust

BRAND NEW In Coronado Hills. 4 
baifroom, 2 bath, t  car garaga, hugs 
living room with built in ontartain- 
mant oontar, lawn, 'aprlnklar, mini 
blinds, and lorga country kitehon. 
Open houab Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-816-620-9648 lor showing.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills, 4 
badroom, 8 baOi, 2 ear garaga, hugs 
living room with built In aatortaln- 
mont oontor, lawn, aprlnklar, mini 
bNnda, and larga country kitehon; 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN l-ei $-620484$ for ahowllig.
Cash for your house or equity tagard- 
laaa of oondhien.- (806) 79449iU.
COAHOMA. 706 Vorraal. 3 txlr. 2 bath, 
2 oar gaihga, firaplaca, total alaetiicl 
tOI^V,N EW tfoT^ Y ^

95D-984S) rj_
FORSALEI 

4 badroom, 214 li^iigaroar-
S k M A wS?**'***' **̂ ®***'̂ '*°̂ ^: fence on largo oontar lot In 
^ h l M d  South. Call 263-1246 or 
863-1188.
f6 r  SALE BY o Wn ER: 8 bodroom 2
bath, earpait, eaaumaMa loan. $369
paymant Cal I1364-6942 aSar EOOpm.

FR^tH ON THE MAR^T 
Coahoma School Oiatrict 

4 bodroom, 2M bath, two story with a 
view. Cantral air/haat. 3 horM corral. 
IVi aero, 2 water waUa.

Ya gotta aaa iU 
CM384-4337.

Paopla Just Lika You Read Ths Claaai- 
fiad. 8aM your home with our 6 day or
10 day packaga. Call ua, Fax ua. or 
coma by TODAY a ^  help |rou
tod over 20,000 potential buyer* 
you have a house lor sale. Phone 
203-7331, Fax (916)204-7206.
Wa aooapt Viaa, Maalsroanl, (Xacovar.

REfft-TOOVfN-HOMES
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garim , bam. 
fancad, $360.00Mra, 15yra. Real naal 
2-badfoero, lancod, t2»0/mo. l-bad-

naal

room, gaiago, nico houao, nice yard, 
$800.00Vmo. 264-0810.
8aeludad 4 badroosL 2 bath, an ovar 
12 aoraa south of town. Groat waU. 
$80*a. Call Beaky Knight at Coldwoll 
Banker, 287-8818.

WAS 27, NOW 18 H(!)ME SITES
LEFT ir Coronado HKalll Very oompoti- 

.................. by oinor*tivo prfeingl Don't bo fooled 
midaading ada "  
loan 6 paymant
midaading ada Know your tnw bottom 

' iq> front
Cdl Key Homo* Inc. 

1-0l6-S»-e843

L o t s  F o r  S a le f 1 5

LAST AVAILABLE lot an Nowa CirUa. 
$10J». Ownadieent 8834003.

M obile Hem es 517

-1162 or •00428-0978 

18

Oak aaliiaalBt aalNikf fMiai fatal 
aiBBfrtOg

^ i m S E S U S T h o
fro Vl8Wftkla Hoom Todov At 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN MIOELD

Elll

S tO IR iiy a iit  
•fb4n-1182^

1 m ts ih a a st

f

517
1807 Plootwood 6 year ftaa warranty, 

loliya^, setup, akirting and ate. 4 apa- 
oioua bedrooms, 2 bath, over t200
^ a r a  fast. Only $1660.00 doyrn.
,_76.00 month, tor240 month*, 8.75% 
■pr var. Homaa of Amodca Odessa TX. 
1416-3834681 1-080-7264881

XBANDONED HOME
915-063-0800

Beautiful 1097 2 badroom, 2 bath. 
Hardboard siding, and Storm windows. 
You must aool Lass than a oar pay
mant. $268.00 monto, $995.00 down.
10,75% apr, Oiily 10 years to pay. 
Homes of America Odaaaa. TX .
1416-363-0881 '-800-7254881.

C A a  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLIN E FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-800-725-0881

DRIVE A U TTLE..SA V E A LOTI Only 
$285 par roonthll 3 bedroom 2 bath 
deublewida dallvarad with air and '  
skirtingl 6 down, 8.996% down RRII, 
860 mens. U*S*A Homes, 4$0i W. 
Wall, MMIand, TX. 1-000420-2177. So 
Habla Espanoll With approved craciL
FIXER 'UPPER' $2000 CA8HIII Plus 
larga salaetien of affordable prs- 
ewnad homaa. Call today or you’ll 
miss a bargain ,U*S*A Homes. 4808 

’ W. WaN, Midland, TX. 1-800-620-2177. 
8a Habla Espanoll
* Firat Tima buyers program for you at 
Homaa of America. To many exciting
programs to list. One will pay $25.00 of 
your house paymant lor m  first yaarll 
Hurry and join tha Excitamant to
day...CaN Homes of America Odessa, 
1X 1415-36.'-u'81 1-800-7254881

FLEETWOOD
1. Th s  • 1 S E L L IN G  H O M E IN 
AMERICA
2. THE HIGHEST CUSTOMER SATIS
FACTION RATING
3. WE SELL TWICE AS MANY HOME 
AS THE NEAREST DEALER
4. THE BEST WARRANTY STANDARD 
IN THE INDUSTRY...5 YEARS
GO WITH THE BEST, GO A-1 HOME 
OF SAN ANGELO 

THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 
THE *1 HOME IN AMERICA 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
015463-1162 800-626-0078

MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
NEY BY BUYING A B E A U TIF U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE. NO LONG DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T IO N S .  W HY  
HASSLE.SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-663-1152 800426-0976

* Nice Used 2 bedroom, 2 bath MobUa 
Home, only $900.00 down. $182.00 
mcnih, tor 120 months, 11.25% apr var. t 
You choose the carpet color, with wOrk 
saver kitchin. Homes of Amertoa 
O d i V n ,  T X .  1 - 3 1 6 -3 8 8 - 0 8 8 1 -  
HW^72S46^; ,.;} ! t- ■ailiii.^./J
PRICE SptSHBOtt PRICE SLASHEDH 
Must sell furnished model homes. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath plus lots of extras. 
Only $177/mo. $% down, 9.49% RRII 
860 me*, wee. U'S'A Homes, 4808 W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177,8e Hebis Espanoll
* Pre-Approved Credit for an new oi 
used Mobile Home. Now is the time to 
ouin your own home. Exciting Mngs are 
happening at Homes of Amerrca in 
Oossse, with Iover 10 lenders to work 
for you. Cell for your pre-approval to- 
dayl 1 -91 5 - 3 6 3 - o e a  1 oi  
1-800-725-0681.

ZERO DOWN
Do you own your home or land? Use 
ttie equity for your down paymantll 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
The Fleetwood Center 
3801 N. Bryant Blvd.
918468-1152 or 800-826-9876

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 smell buildings or cor k>L 
706 E . 4th end 810 E . 4th.  
$l60/monlhly. $100/dsposit. Call 
263-6000.
RETAIL STORE for lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, kxalsd at 119 E. 3rd.
CaN 283-0614. Qener/Br^r.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus DeposiL Nice 1,2,3 
bedroom*. Elactiic, water paid. HUD ao- 
oaplad. Soma furnished. Umitad offer, 
263-7311. ______________________
FOR REn I ^  bwdroom, dentmataire du- 
plaK e o m p l g a s  and watai

raid, 704 S lfW y7 J»y^0 /m o n th ly  
tastesposit Col ieS W .k .

OWE B ED R C^.l.r^>»m ent.'w i;to i; 
paid. Wo' pet R E h f l ' I c n fquirad. 
IBSOXX) per monm.
6wk*TW O bedroom apertmente, 
houaaa, ar mobla home. Matun adults 
only, no pats 2e3-6944-2e3-234i.

|14«r Q9WW IBS* MOWTHLY 
I  year warrintyjWr eendWening da- 
•vwy S aol .

WB w m . NOT B l UWOMSOID 
■ A -IN O M M e fS A N A lieE LD  

W i  FLBBTWOOO HOME .CENTER 
s i$ 4 i3 -iiii K s  t 'lsri  

■ ISOiiteitthattULMmKFIVYAII 
♦eJr A  *4ta>w)g. îfcM ♦ Wnttabuftiiar

bMludaa I  ysi^1iiariaii|f, eWivefy and 
setup, aWrtng, ^  M n m M . 9 bed- 
reem 8 boM. tkaSmy. l ^ e a  of 
Amadoe Oiiaee. T ) T l4 1 i  t $S SSI1 
1400-73S4SS1
* 1SS7 Fleetwood Oeublewidel The 
heuae everyone la ttlklng eheui. 
I163S.OO down, |S4e.77 IttenM. SSO
m qi^8, i.ss% iP f ver.jHeauNief

AA About Owr S^tcU
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APARTMENT
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Office Space 52§
V -8

OFFiCE SPACE for rant in tha KBSt; 
ofliM building. Win ramoiM to aun. fW- 
duoa rata ao io. Parfaot for aaloo or 
oonaulting offica, locatod at 806 John- 
oon. Cai 267-6391, David or Patty.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 206 E. 
17th. $150/dopoait. $250/tnonth.
Cal for appoinimanl. Cal 203-7221,

TWIN TOWSMS AfAKTMENIS

3304 W. Hwy $0 
204-0787 

B ua

2̂ Btdrtouu $310.00 
I  Btdnom $273.00 

TUJUgtmiad Air
Kt/rigtrm tart amd rm ugu /u rm th tA  

Wtdtr fiurmuUtd 
Luumlty room aroUuU* 

doom A  ComforkihU 
$230.00 DtfOMit Kogmirod.

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

) HWY 80, 264-0353

Now loaaing 1 6  2 badroom 
apartmanta.

• Call for dolaila.

BILLSPAID

PARK VILLAGE
IBOSWAJpON 

287-6421

B B M O S ta
O A R D E H

C O rn T T A R D

m u m  root * niMTE patkk 
CAiroin * AmiMKES* host unuriES 

nvo* SENioi onzEi DfiaMwr on 
rtEMf NMIMEI* 112 lEDIOOffi 

IMFUINISHED

PARKHIU TER R Aa 
APARTMENTS
mwEsriMKiiaK
2UtSS» 24Li

J’
Unfurnished Houses
S^B^^bb'M, 2 BAin, 1 y««'r tooM̂ m-'̂  
quirod. AvaUabia Oct lat. $425/monlh. 
4220 Hamilton. Ownar/Brokar. Call 
263-8814.
6 BEDROOM 3 baSi, ao andiMWL dou- 
bla garaga, tenoad yaad,'1300 Jahnaon, 
$ 8 ^ / m o n th | y ,  $300/dapoalt.  
91S-72S-8B48.______________________
5 badroom, 114 bath, largo living room, 

.dtoing room, prteacy fanoo, cantral hoot/ 
air, rafrigorator/alovo fumiahod, waahar/ 
dryar connoction. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. Ctel 283-3481.

. COUNTRY UVINQ 
Nica 2 badroom, 2 bath mobila homo. 
Can mova in lat Octobor 1998. Carport 
263-6122.
FOR RENT 824 jVdgaloa. 3 badroom, 
1-1/2 bath, now paint, carpaL fancad 
yard. Good naighborhood. $ ^ .  month, 
$200. dapoalt 267-1843._____________
SMALL 2 badroom mobiio homo or 1 
badroom houaa outsida city on private 
lot Cal 2>7-8>47.___________________
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, carport, 
dtehwaahar, range, rafrigarator, oontral 

■ ----------  -287-7380.haat/air. 2806 Ent 915-:

Too Lite 
To Classify. 627

H APPY H IRTH DAY FOR 
THURSDAY. SBPT. It:

Expect 6 mixed Sag this year. 
You tend to worry much more 
than you need to. Be clear 
about your choicea. If feeling 
conAised, detatdi until you find 
an answ er or the righ t path 
appears. An inner caring comes 
through when ;foii begin  to 
draw othete. Though socially in 
demand, you w ill need time to 
yourself to relnx and recharge 
your batteries. ProiSsssional life 
becom es dem anding after 
January. If you are single, an 
important redationship appears 
on the h orizon , probably 
around year's end- If attached, 
you grow aa a couple. Make a 
point o f  planning tim e alone 
together. SAGITTARIUS can be ' 
agraravating

'^ e  Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posittve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
D ifflcult '

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
High energy marks the day. Be 
open to d ifferen t ideas. 
Confusion launches you into a 
spin. Goodwill marks commu
nications. A relationship takes 
on an especially loving tone.' 
Reach out, and spread your 
ideas. You are on top o f  the 
wmrld. Tonight Try something 
new. *****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Money matters may be chaptic. 
You are capable o f straighten
ing them out. One-to-one relat
ing is important, emd feelings 
flow. Examine long-term inter
ests with care. You are build
ing a more secure partnership 
and fin an cia l situation . 
Tonight: Make it up close and 
personal. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Be more upbeat about what is 
happening. At first.you  feel 
scattered. Keep your pool. In 
reality, you are coming up with 
solutions. Happiness surrounds

H o r o s c o p e
yon as popularity peaks. Make 
time for a “ must-go”  meeting. 
Tonight: Hangout. 1f.^*

CANCER (June M -July 22) 
Get a lot done while you can. 
There could be disorder with a 
project You might be best o ff 
pu lling back. A void  dealing 
with all the mix-ups. If you are 
feeling a little under the weath
er, consider making an appoint
ment for a checkup. Tonight: 
Escape as soon as possible. ****

LEO(July2S-Aug.22)
You feel light and easy. But it 
appears others misread your 
in /en tlon s. Because o f your 
s ^ n y  personality and bright 
ways, Jhey give you the benefit 
o f the doubt. Let your mischie
vous and fUn gide out. Caring 
abounds. Tonight: Start the 
weekmid early. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Rem ain anchored, despite a 
sense;:'of perplexity. Listen 
intently. Catch'all the details 
con cern in g a change. Stay 
anchored. You might be harbor
ing special affection for some
one you are dealing w ith. It 
may be tim e to quit being a 
secret adn>irer. Tonight: Put 
your feet up. ***

LIBRA (Sept.' 23-Oct. 22) 
Reach out for a friend who is 
dear to you. Be sensitive to his 
feelings. Emphasize directness, 
candor and caring. Another 
may not mean to fog up an 
issue. Keep your p riorities 
clear to ensure success. 
Tonights Swap Jokes with a pal.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Patience is required w ith a 
friend who may be interfering. 
Touch base with a boss or fami
ly member who is important to 
you. Another showers praise on 
you and is quite sincere. 
Handle responsibilities with 
your custom ary directness. 
Tonight: Crunch numbers on 
the ledger. •**

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You are personality-plus. 
Stay even, and know what you 
need to do. A professional situ
ation requires handling. Clear 
out any com plications,'^ and 
stick  to what is  im portant. 
Your sin cerity  enhances a 
friendship. Obviously, you are 
cared for. Tonight: Spontaneity 
works. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Much is going on behind 
the scenes. You are out of sorts 
as a result o f news that you 
hear. Loosen up som e, and 
explore options. Amother makes 
an offer that could develop into 
a business partnership. 
Investigate, but don’t push a 
decision. Tonight: Take a night" 
off. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Focus on what is im portant, 
and make what you want into 
reality. You feel pressured by 
what is happening with Joint 
finances. Another feels tenderly 
about you. A gesture is heart
felt. Express your feelings, 
dream s and Ideas. Tonight: 
Have a good time. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
M aintain a high p rofile . 
Determine the key priorities at 
work. Try to see the situation 
from a boss’ s viewpoint. You 
make solid  d ecision s. A co 
worker will do everything top- 
itch In and help you. Separate 
personal and professional mat
ters to m axim ize energy. 
Tonight: Be the entrepreneur at 
work. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

to 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Straightforward declaration 
h e l^  teena say no to sex

Abigail 
Van Btiran
CoharaiM

*86 HONDA MAQNA. Apprw. 8,000 
“ », 88,800. er

SLOaCD ANTIQUE Booth, havo 8 ro- atoraO trunka for aalo. S6S. ihni 6150. 
3«f-ai>7Bf3S»2S8S.
DINING ROOM TABLE FOR bALE. 
Paifoot for your hunting teeaa. oaMn or 
fqr ptafying owda. The labte ia poaafbly 
RWM and oomaa wNh two ehtera. Tha 
M i a i lamovaMa to nwka lha taWa go mm 

m oval ahaoa to a round sliiB>a. 8Mkfrom an oval ahapa to a round alMBa. 
Tha ptio# la $76.00 or offar. Call 
264-0706 aftar 6 p.m. attd laava a

DEAR READERS:/ .Lest 
Wednesday I devotgd my col- 

urn* to
JA!" T 'l;, Ihe

ofBbBe-oae 
responses 
I received 
from read
ers when 
I asked 
them to 
te ll ' me 
Mow they 
S u cce ss 
fu lly  say 
no to sex. 
T o d a y  

we’ll hear from the teen-agers: 
DEAR ABBY: I’m a 13-year- 

old girl, and I, too, am being 
pressur^ to have sex. 'Hie boy 
has been my best friend for as 
long as I can remember. Lknow 
I should wait, but It’s hard to 
say no. I tell him , “ Being a 
teen-ager is touigh B n o i^ . I 
don’t want to risk STDs or get
ting pregnant.”  Girls shouldn’t 
have sex until they're ready to 
commit. It makes llfo too emn-

Sllcated. I’m signing my name, 
ut please don ’ t print it. — 

WANTS TO W AIT, 
PUYALLUP, WASH.

DEAR ABBY: I’m only IS, 
and I said no before the guy 
even asked me. I told him, “ I’m 
too young and Tm not planning 
on having sex until I’m mar
ried .”  W ith AIDS out there, 
that’s a good plan to me, and I 
encourage other teen-agers to 
w ait -  18-YEAR-OLD IN MIL- 
WAUKBB

to tea OtaeeiSirte tea Owteeer. Mlteealifa 
BN eOMi Atonaa SOto Tto itoMBB Ote. 
#•146 toi ev'ate te ee<*a*to itonwai

NATIONAL ROOFING CONCERN 
weeda reole^ leborer^A ahaetwetoj 
atediefa looaSy, wNh e sheiioe to lieu#l 
later. Belery D.O.E. .  Call (916) 
aas-0827 between S;3O-11«0am. Mon- 
Fd.
NICE, CLEAN 1 bedreom lieuae. Le- 
eatod 509 Ee#l 188«. $216. monii plua 
$128. (tepoalt 867-1643.
ONE BEDROOM, eae bail heu#e for 
rent. Twe different enee. (l)$206. 
ewnlh. (1) $280. meiah, $l8d. dapoNte. 
HUD wiwwiited. 284 6166.
Q oaRAQE SALE: 1419 EaN Sfh. Friday 
S.-SS - 3:00, Sakwtoy 8:00 • 12:80. Mega 
â fla. Îwa aaforafaiMra.

Si hMi aMtoa eaalWh ai MW Snatetoii.
kitowietn ___teato FeeiiWemawitolSuac. Nto

SALE, 4101 Obian. Fitdw «d i

laANAOE SALE. Friday a Saturday.
1

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 16-year- 
old virgin. I have been asked 
several times if  I would have 
sax: J.a6kMic6a.cIi.boy< ‘ lif I was
te>gebpMgaattlHhewiBr<Hildyeu <
dt«F wiHP»R7«N¥0\ild' you drop 
everyth ing to support the 
bah /'”

A lot o f girls I know think 
they’ll lose their guy if they say 
no. I say, if  that’s how It is, 
what d o  they think he’ ll do 
when he hears they’re i»«gnant 
or have a disease? My position 
is: When I know my baby will 
be brought up in a loving home 
with the help o f a good father, 
that’s the day I’ll take that leap 
— and net befpre. CARRIE 
FROM KNOXVILLE, TENN.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a teen- 
aged girl getting ready to enter 

.college, and I’ve had plenty o f 
experience saying no. The most 
Important thing to remember 
w hen.you say no is to really 
mean It Be completely serious, 
and If you have te, leave the 
location . You’d be surprised 
how many guys understand 
when you say no.

This Is probably what your 
parents and teachers have 
already told you. It’s all true; it 
really works. But only if you 
speak plainly. At the fisk  o f 
sounding like a mother: If a 
guy doesn't stick around after 
you 'say no, he was probably 
onlv after sex in the first place. 
~  SAYING NO IN HAMPTON, 
VA.

DEAR ABBY^̂  My ex- 
boyfriend asked me for sex on 
m any occasion s, and every 
tim e I had the same answer: 
“ No.”  How did I do it? By stick
ing up for m yself and what I 
believe in; by knowing I didn’t 
have to i f  I didn’t want to; by 
realizing I was not prepared for 

' such an Intimate iijelatlonshlp; 
and by asking m yself, "D o I 
really want this?”

Some advlge fbr other teens 
like me: If you’re doing it for 
him , because he supposedly 
wants to show his k>v8 for you, 
don’teven think Bbout it. Don’t 
sacrifice yourself for his satls- 
foctlon. It's not worth It

Now some advice for parents: 
Please, talk to your daughters 
about sex. Tell them they don’t 
need to do it wHh a guy to 
prove their love. We n e ^  your 
assurance more than onythlng. 
You m ay use my nam e. — 
DAISY YOKLEY

DEAR ABBY: I’m a rare 
Jewel among today’s teen-age 
girls. I’m a iB^ear-old virgin, 
and plan to remain one until 
Fm married.

W hen m y boyfriend  and 1 
beghn dating, I told him  up 
front my vlswiqo^ premerital

ly at first and tested me, which 
led to a big figh t. He now 
understands that I don’t believe 
in sex before marriage and he 
respecu me for it.

My advice: Be honest, open 
and straightforward about your 
view s in the beginning, so 
there will be no misunderstand
ing. And if he can’t accept It — 
drop him! -  A PRQUD VIRGIN

DEARtABBY: YesteM ay‘'my 
boss showed me a pictcuroof an 
elegant sofa in a current maga
zine, and said If I could guess 
the price o f it within $200 he 
would give me the $200. (He 
had seen this sofa in a Beverly 
HiUs store.)

When I guessed $2,800, he 
looked as though he’d been 
shot. He said the price o f the 
sofri was $3,000, but he refused 
to give me the $200, saying my 
guess was Just $1 low!

According to my calculation, 
$2,800 Is within $200 o f $3,000. 
Please answer In yxmr column. 
If I am wrong, I w ill throw in 
the towel and be a good sport.

I have been my boss’s faithful 
G irl Friday for four years. 
Please don’t mention his name 
or m ine. — LAKEWOOD, 
CALIF.

DEAR LAKEWOOD: I don’t 
know how your boss figures, 
but I figure te  owes you $200.

(P.S. And te  should thiuw in 
a $50 benus for protecting his 
identity.)

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in- 
law and hw husband celebrated 
their 49th wedding anniversary 
last August. Because o f my sis
ter-in-law ’s poor health, her 
daughter is planning a p a i^  to 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary next month, which 
is premature by nearly a whole 
year.

I am reluctant to accept the 
invitatian because I don’t think 
it’s proper to celebrate an oooa- 
siOn that has not yet occurred.

I grew up vihdtr the old moral 
code and s till believe in  it. 
Right or wrong? — PUZZLED 
IN ELMHURST, ILL.

DEAR PUZZLED: W rong! I 
think it’s more “ moral”  to be 
kind. 2nd prematurely generous 
than to go by the boMi and risk 
being too late.

DEAR READERS: I f  you 
would like your letter consid
ered for pu blication , please 
include your name, area code 
and telephmie number.

To order "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,”  send 
a buslneseelzed, self-addreised 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 (14-60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Merris, DL 
61064-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)
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Rangers_______
Cont. from Page IB

"We’ve hit guys like (David) 
Cone, (K evin ) A ppier and 
(Juan) Guzman, and they’re* 
pretty good p itchers," Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
"We have the type o f ballclub 
that can score more than two 
runs In 18 innings.”

Winning their sixth game in 
a row and handing Texas its 
sixth loss in sevm  games, the 
M ariners overcam e a 2-0 
deficit with a four-run sixth.

Seattle, which trailed by nine 
games last W ednesday, has 
gained five games in the stand
ings In six days.

By beating the Rangers for 
the eighth time In 11 games 
this season, the Mariners also 
moved past Chicago into sec
ond place in the AL wild-card 
race, three games behind 
Baltimore.

Texas, trying for its first 
postseason appearance, is now 
1-4 In the Klngdome this year.

"This Seattle club Is a club 
that you can ’ t give them a 
crack,”  Oates said. "You leave 
the door open and they w ill 
com en ish i^  in.”

After Texas scored two runs 
on its first three hits In the top 
of the sixth, the Mariners ral
lied In the bottom  half as 
Elster made an error at short
stop that led to two runs.

“ I Just screwed up, plain and 
simple,”  Elster said.

In Texas’ 6-0 loss Monday 
night, third basem an Dean 
Palmer made a throwing error 
that led to Seattle’s first two 
runs. So' the AL’s top fielding 
club continued its problems 
with three unearned runs in 
two games.

"W e ’ve had a couple o f 
chances to make defensive 
plays that we haven’t made,” 
Oates said. "That’s opened the 
door for them.”

Martinez doubled with one 
out in the sixth  and Elster 
dropped Jay Buhner’s 
grounder. Ken H ill (15-10)

walked Marit Whiten, loading ' 
the bases, and forced in a run 
when te  hit Paul Sorrento In 
the left foot with a pitch.

Dave Hollins’ two-run single 
to right made It 3-2 and Dan 
Wilson followed with a sacri
fice fly. Joey Cora added an 
RBI double in the eighth o ff 
JeffRusselL

Hollins, acquired Aug. 29 In 
a trade with Minnesota, had a 
two-rUn single to give Seattle a 
5-0 lead Monday night.

"Dave Hollins has been our 
MVP for the last week or so,” 
Seattle shortstop A lex 
Rodriguez said.

Mark M cLem ore’s leadoff 
single In the top o f the sixth 
was the Rangers’ first hit. 
Darryl Hamilton tripled with 
two outs and scored on a single 
by Ivan Rodriguez. The 
Rangers had been shut out in 
29 consecutive innings before 
Hamilton’s hit.

After replacing Mulholland 
following a double by Palmer 
with one out in the seventh, 
Charlton loaded the bases with 
two walks, but got Hamilton to 
fly out to end the inning.

Ayala relieved with two on • 
in the ninth and got two outs i 
for his third save, striking out 
Lee Stevens and retiring 
Hamilton on a flyout.

Hill allowed four runs and 
five hits in seven innings.
Notes: Seattle hadn’t bwn this 
close to first since Aug. 10, 
when it trailed Texas by 3> 
games. ... Texas has 11 games 
remaining. ... The Mariners’ 
winning streak is their longest 
since they won eight straight 
from April 11-18. ... Seattle’s 
pitchers had 29 consecutive 
scoreless innings, two short of 
the team record set from July 
7-13,1991.... Buhner struck out 
for the 150th time this season, 
the m ost in the m ajors. ... 
E lster’ s error was only his 
fourth in 71 games. ... In the 
first two games of the series, 
Texas is hitting only .164 (10- 
for-61).

D iscouraged Leyland 
quits as Pirates skipper
■PITTSBURGH'(AP) -  Jim 

Imyhmd, one o f‘beseball'6 beet? 
ilanagers but unhappy run-3 
ning one o f Its worst teams, 
spent 2> weeks trying to con
vince him self the Pittsburgh 
Pirates could win again soon.

He couldn’t do It.
So Leyland walked Into 

ow ner K evin M cClatchy’s 
office Tuesday and did what te  
long said he would never do: 
He quit, effective at the end of 
the season.

McClatchy agreed to release 
the two-time National League 
manager o f the year from the 
final four years o f his $4 mil
lion contract, and Leyland will 
be free to sign elsewhere.

The contenders already are 
lining up, too.

'The Florida Marlins, whose 
general manager Dave 
D om brow ski is a longtim e 
Leyland friend, seem eager to 
talk to him as soon as possible. 
Others will likely follow.

"I  believe In my heart it’s 
time for the Pirates to have a 
new manager and it’s time for 
Jim Leyland to move on,”  said 
Leyland, who Is discouraged by 
ownership-ordered trades and 
salary cutting. "It  w asn’t a 
tough decision, but it was a sad 
decision.”

Leyland has only one criteria 
ft»: his new club: The chance to 
win. Interestingly, his decision 
came hours before the Pirates 
extended a six-game winning 
streak - -  their longest all sea
son ->• by beating Cincinnati 5- 
3.

" I f  I have to sit out a year, 
I’U sit out a year to get the 
right situation,”  te  said. “ If it 
doesn ’t happen. I’ll fire  the 
lawn man and do it m yself 
(next summer).”

D om brow ski can ’ t talk to 
Leyland until the M arlins 
decide if  manager John Bolas, 

rei^aoed Rme Ladiemann 
at mldeeasim, w ill return in 
1967.

“ I don’t know,”  Dombrowdti 
said when a s k ^  i f  he would 
contact Leyland. “ I’ll have to 
wait and see what I read and 
what is  said. ... I w on’t see 
John until Friday. I’m sure 
we'll visit and start talking.”

Leyland on Aug. 29 said he 
would honey his Pirates con
tract. But it was evident he 
w asn’ t buying in to the 
McClatchy-tfrdered trades — 
Denny Meagle was the first to 
go, and oQMM win fbUow this 
winter — o r  payroll-slashing. 
The Pirates wlU ciut thetar pay
roll from |2l adlUon to $16 m fr

"That was kind of a shock,” 
Leyland* said. "I  expected us to 
s i^  some,free agents. After he 
explained the situation, I didn’t 
go along with it, but I under
stood it”

Leyland built the Pirates 
from 98-game losers as a rookie 
manager in 1986 to three-time 
NL E ut champions in 1990-92. 
But the heart o f that club — 
Barry Bonds, Bobby Bonilla, 
Doug Drabek — was gutted in 
the initial round of ownership- 
ordered salary slashing, and 
the Pirates haven’t been above 
.500 since.

Leyland rem ained one o f 
baseball’s best game managers, 
but it was clear four years o f 
consistent losing were taking a 
toll. With an ever-changing ros
ter, the manager who once 
spoke o f the necessity o f com
municating with each player 
every day sometimes went long 
stretches without talking.

The players noticed the grad
ual chimges in Leyland, too.

"Y ou  hear things and see 
things. You sense that things 
are going to happen,” left field
er /d  Martin said. "I can’t say 
this came out of the clear blue 
sky.”

Leyland made up his mind to 
quit during the P irates’ 11- 
game West Coast road trip, but 
was tired Monday after a late- 
night flight and waited until 
Tuesday to tell McClatchy.

The Pirates’ new owner want
ed him to stay, but also didn’t 
want a dissatisfied manager on 
his bench.

"Last year in Oakland, they 
had new ownership that was 
going in a dllfersnt direction,” 
M cClatchy said. “ Tony La 
Russa decided te  didn’t want 
to stay on. and they hired Art 
Howe and he’s had a good year. 
And Tony’ s done w ell in 8t. 
Louis.”

During the West Coast trip, 
pitching coach Ray Miller was 
told by management he was 
frrea to leave. And none o f 
Lsylsnd’s five coaches — Gene 
Lam ont, R ich D onnelly, 
Tommjr Sandt, M ilt May or! 
Spin W illiam s — have been; 
rshlred.

Lamont. a fonner AL manag-' 
er o f the year with the White; 
Sox, is a contender to replace 
Leyland. But McClatchy may! 
prefer that general manager' 
Cam Bontfhy hire a younger, 
2M>re vibrant m a n a i^  umle- 
terrsd by the chaOenge of man
aging a team that m l^ t  mft 
w infbryears. >
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GASOLINE ALLEY

I can'-b eee where 6nahe 
. Oeville put our Gasoline 
■ AUeu logo on his car'

We pat^ him ♦10,000
and nobody sees 

our name!
Now I ’m really madl ^

SNUFFY SMITH

WORKING THEY PRINT 
THE CARDS 
AND-

I m II

BEETLE BAILEY
X PONT KNOW YIAH.THBSf
WNVWfCOMf J MMPHAYE

0Nf>TRACK

I

X JUST WISH THEY 
WfRtNTAOiLATANr 

ASOUT IT

eCOREBOAIIP

\

BLONDIE
LOOK .'MS W  THEV SURE MOLLER 
BUM5TEAOS > A LOT WHEN 
late « c<  WE'RE LATE FOR 

AGAIN.' T^X SCHOOL

aUT HE'S LATE EVERV DAV 
ANO HE SETS ANAY WITH

6 '

H-lQ

✓

FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE M ENACE

“He’s not practicin’ the 
macarena. He stepped on 

one of our Legos.”
^ S 0o> o0 '£^£* H/hataketwe

S O O O a B B ^ l"  OTWPes'NAMES?

THIS DATE
IN H ISTO RY
Today is Wednesday, Sept. 18, 

the 2£2nd day of 1996. 'There are 
104 days left in the yesu*.- 

Today’s Highlight in History:

On Sept. 18, 1793, President 
Washington laid the corner
stone of the U.S. Capitol, using 
a silver trow el and m arble
headed gavel to put the stone in 
place, in accordance with 
Masonic ritual.

On this date:
In 1759, the French formally 

surrendered Quebec to the

T H E  Daily Crossword by LyeM RodiMk

ACROSS 
1 Biblical spy 
6 Garlands

10 Reverberate
14 Where the 

action is
15 Badly
16 Guinness
17 Noble fish?
19 Carry on
20 Have a meal
21 Kirrgston, 

perhaps
22 Join
24 Edible roof
25 Plumed bird
26 Poet 

Teasdale
29 More gaudy
33 Cale —
34 Type ot 

o^imist?
36 Biblical 

preposition
39 Nevada lake
41 Ono
42 Tan. skinny 

parson
44 Cal. abbr.
45 Bacarrra loo 

large tor, as 
ckXhas

48 Gaelic
49 Up high
52 *A Ool's House’ 

rrristress
54 Suapiciorts
56 Pou^ the 

poet
57 Priest's robe
60 Troubadour's 

inatrurrwnt
61 Noble dessert?
64 Poetic land
66 Ant of rock
66 Chutzpah
67 Great Barrier, for

1 i 4
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14 ,
17

im 21

ns
It

81
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44
07 J

| » r 11 w 13
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68 WHdanknalt
69 Gravely. 

sober

e  itse Trfbww M«sa s«M righti raMrvwt.
6 Adam's first 

wHe. infoiktors
7 Saitor't patron 

saint
8 Workman's gp.
9 Thesaurus 

Hams: abbr
10 Noble 

beverage?
11 Fitomraker 

Rarto
12 Therefore
13 Musical group
18 God of war
23 Furtive glance
24 Noble meat?
26 Inauk
27 Firsl-ctasa
28 Moreno or 

Hayworth
30 Earthy color
31 Court
32 Fraabiaat

• .  Inc
TuMday's Puziia solvad: ant/x

□ □
□ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ U  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

DOWN
1
2 — da capo
3 FumialMd
4 Sch. suN.
5 SawNghOy

35 Hold —horsatl
36 Seiapasby
37 Ainounlof 

medicine
39 Small drink
40 Mathsubi.

43 Greens stroke
46 Papain or ratmin
47 Michael Demon 

“Star Trek; the 
Next
QenateMon*

49Po8yorAlkad
50 Donald Duck's 

nephew
51 Bizarre 
53 Shoeraie

56 Smelling
TR M

56 MMchaaaa
57 CNy oniha 

Jumna
58 Arehropologist
59 Raaied
62 Computer 

language
63 Fishing akt
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Or
British.

In 1810, Chile declared its 
independence from Spain.

In 1850, Congress passed the 
Fugitive Slave Act, w hich 
allowed slaveholders to reclaim 
slaves who had escaped to 
other states.

In 1851, the first edition o f 
The New York Times was pub
lished. >

In 1927, the Colum bia 
Phonograph Broadcasting 
System (later CBS) made its 
debut with a basic network of 
16 radio stations.

In 1947, the U.S. A ir Force 
was established as a separate 
branch o f the military; William 
Stuart Symington was sworn in 
as the first Air Force secretary.

In 1961, U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold 
was killed in a plane crash in 
northern Rhodesia.

In 1970, rock star Jim i 
Hendrix died in London at age 
27.

In 1989, H urricane Hugo 
reached Puerto Rico, causing 
extensive damage as it contin
ued to barrel toward the U.S. 
mainland.
'In  1990, the city o f  Atlanta 

was nara^ the site o f the 1996 
Summer Olympics.

Ten years ago: In his first 
public comment on the arrest 
o f  Am erican Journalist 
Nicholas Daniloff, Soviet leader 
M ikhail S. Gorbachev 
described the reporter as a spy 
who was caught in the act, and 
he accused W ashington o f  
exploiting the case to damage 
superpower relations.
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